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FleeingConvictsMake Way Into Oklahoma

U

u
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)PA Activity
Ys HaltedAs

Period Ends
- 'Some ProjectsUnfinished,

Will Be Revamped Un- -

dcr New Program
. ' "'. Work, In progress since the first

project was begun Octobsr 9 last,
ceased In Howard and other coun

- ties of tho 18th WPA district Tues
day evening as the first pr!od of
the Works ProgressAdministration
camo to an official end.

Whllo a large majority of pro-
jects undertaken In 11 of the 13
counties In the district since Oc
tober have been completed, a few

" were 'halted short of their goal.
To Bo Revamped

District Director R. H. McNew,
uncertain as to the exact set-u-p

under which the new program will
operate,said that theseunfinished
projectswould be hastily revamped
and given preferenco to all others
when tho new period started.

Probably next In line for action
Will be those projects which were
given approval under the first pe
riod administrationbut which were
not started due to lack of workers,

' the district director Indicated.
McNew Bald that there was rea-

son io believe that any other
worthwhile community project

- wherelabor was availablewould be
considered for approvaland execu
tion under thenew set-up- -.

, He spent part of Tuesdaymorn
lng behind closed doorswith mem
bers of his staff, closing-- out old
projects and making ready for the
new federal works program.

Although there was little infor-
mation on which to base any pre-
diction, McNew said that he antici
pated only a slight delay between
the end of the currert period and
the beginning of the new.

DIRECTORS OF LOAN
AGENCY IN MEETING

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association In
Big' Spring were to meet Tuesday
nt,2,p.vm. to consider tvyo loans
"aria vole,"adivrdend"oh share for

" the six months pcHod"'en(lIng June
30.

ScoutsDue
Back Today

Group Of 28 Returning
After Two-Wee- ks Camp

' NearBarksdalc
Twenty-fou- r scouts and four

leadersare expected to arrive hero
at about 5 p. m. from Camp Faw.
cett, near Barksdalc, where they
havebeen camped for the past two

.weeks. ,

The truck which will bear them
home left here Monday afternoon.
Scouts were scheduled tq depart
from the camp immediately after
breakfast Tuesday.

During tho past week of actlvl
ties, "many things happenedto liv
en the camp period. One was the
appearanceof a camp newspaper,
"The Camp Tattler." A good deal
of embarrassment resulted from
Its being read at council fire.

On Friday last the Centennial
themewas carried out, each patrol
staging various scenes from Texas
history. Scouts displayed ingenu-
ity in, costumes and content for
the stunts.

Snyder scouts shut out a team
from OdessaIn a hotly contested
ball game,

Leathercraft gained in popular-
ity the past week with IS pair of
mocassins being mado by boys.
Several havo fashioned belts and
other trinkets. Braid work is still
in vogue with the boys.

With several scouts demonstrat
ing they can use a hook, among
other .things, a few tables at the
mess hall have sported fish for the
lucky patrol. The cooks propare
and serve the fish to the ones who
caught them.
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Fair tonight and Wednesday,
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Wednesday, except lo
cal showers In extreme southeast
portion.

EAST TEXAS Local thunder--
shovvers tonight; Wednesday unset-
tled, probably-- thundershowers In
north and east portions.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p. m. a. m.

1 MMMfinniifirii, oo
2 ....ifprhntlrrM. 8

S .runlirjnliUNii 80

8 o'.iriifliuTitiriM 84 7i

10 ....f0iSirrVim. V

It r uiif,ru.?7,t "SuMei MMtay liM h. w.: tUHfie
fitnisdny aief m m.

RecoveryPaceStrongA tHalf-- YearMark
SurgeOf Domestic Trade AndIndustry Ignores Floods And Politics
NEW YORK, Juno 30. UP)

Clockcrs putting tho stop-watc- h on
the 1036 economic race at the half-
way mark generally felt the coun
try had taken somo of tho tough
est barriers since the depression
lows without a serious break In
ihe recovery stride.

War In Africa, touch-and-g- o

threats to peace and recurring
economic crises In Europe and, at
home, the worst floods of a decade,
distractions Of a "political" year
and prolonged debate on higher
taxes all flashed past In a fast
moving six months.

Yet the end of a potentially dis
turblng period found automobiles
and steel operations highest In sev
en and six years, respectively, and
markers of still dopressed heavy
Industry like freight car buying up
329 per cent over tho first half of
1035, machine tool orders 71 per
cent ahead and building construc
tion to the good by 68 per cent.

Market Off Temporarily
Even Wall street, its fingers nec-

essarily more accustomed to count-
ing tho world pdlse than other sec-

tors, camo off well in its contest
With thteatcning outside forces,
buoyed by the steady surge of do-

mestic business life.
A generally threatening Euro

pean outlook as observers awaited
the lato April French elections,
which resulted In a swing to the

GroupHereTo
Discuss Plans
On Air Derby

City To Be Control Point
Iu Event SponsoredBy

Ruth Chattcrton
The official pathfinder plane of

Iho Ruth Chatterton.dgrby,beatlng
uuuora w. Hcnuerson, managing
director. Bob Blair pilot, and M.
F. Gannnhill of Los Angeles, stop
ped In Big Spring Tuesdayat noon
to confer with chamber of com
merce and other officials of the
city relative to the coming derby to
be stagedprior to the National Air
Races September 4th to 7th, in Los
Angeles

Hendersontold of plans In con
nection with tho derby,which orig
inates in Cleveland and terminates
at Los Angeles September 4th,
with Big Spring as a control point
According to plans, the first leg
of the western division of the air
race, Is from either Fort Worth or
Dallas to Big Spring. Men and
women pilots of the nation are in-
vited to participate In the races.
for which Miss Chatterton,who w.111
accompany the group of filers. Is
offering a cash prize of $2,000 plus
a beautiful trophy. Control points
along both the easternand western
division are also to offer cash
prizes for the finners

r Henuerson, in charge as man
aging director, said Interest in the
cro3s-count- races wail gaining
rapidly, and he expected at least
100 filers to participate.After con- -
ferlng in Big Springaboutan hour,
the party left by plane for Los An-
geles. They wero traveling In Miss
Chatlcrton's prlvnto plane.

Two Are Fatally
Beaten,Two Others

Hurt; Man Sought
OQDEN. Utah, June 30 UP)

Adam 'Snyder, 62, and his wife,
Mabel, 82, were beaten to death
with a plok handle today and Mrs.
Scott Rose, 80, Mrs. Snyder's
motner, who also was beaten, was
not expected to live.

Mrs. Grace Mortenson, 35, of Salt
Lake City, a visitor In the Snyder
homo, was badly cut and bruised.

Betty Becker, eight-year-o- ld

deaf-mu-te granddaughter of the
Snyders, witnessedthe slaylngs and
beatings.

Police were seekingGeorge Mor--
tensen, 37, husband of Mrs. Mor--
tensen, for questioning In connec-
tion with the wholesale assault.

BRITISH GOVT. LOSES
ON EDUCATION VOTE

LONDON, Juno 30 tP The
British governmentwas defeated
today In the house of lords. The de
feat, which hasno Immediate prac
tical arrecton the statusof the gov-
ernment, came when the Arch
bishop of Canterburymoved for an
amendmentto an education bin.

MAN 18 ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE

t

MIDLAND. June SO. (Snl) Rov
Cain, chargedwith' the murder of
Jack Denton,wo freed hereat 10
p. m. Tuesday after a 70th district
oourt Jury had deliberatedlittle
mors Wn II minutes.

Oald pleaded Mlf defense to kill- -

uyr inion ,&n in a
MMtaad beer parlor April U.'

radical parties, and Increased Wall
street fears of a French gold cm
bargo, played an Important part In
touching off the first major share
price recession in more than a
year

Equally a factor In the short but
sharp interruption to rising prices,
stock market observersgenerally
thought, was the duration and ex-
tent Of the preceding rise which
Induced many holders to cash pa-
per profits.

Stocks DemonstrateResiliency
As tho mid-yea- r approached,

however, stock prices had demon

GOV. LANDON AFTER TROUT
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Gov. Alf M. London of Kan-
sas, tho republicanpresidential
nominee, shown here trying his
luck for the "big ones" In the
mountain stream that runs by

Rotary Closes

Year'sWorL

Committee ReportsHeard;
Retiring PresidentIs

Given Pin
Rounding out their club year,

which ends on June 30, members
of the Big Spring Rotary club. In
luncheon session at Hotel Settles
Tuesday, heard reports o activi
ties of the past year from various

The programalso was marked by
of a

nin tn Marvin K. Mnilap. whn fhln
week retires from theclub presi
dency, next weeK, ttie new slate or
officers, headed by Elmo Wasson
as president,will assume duties.

The pin was presentedto House
by R. T. Piner. The retiring presi
dent gave a report on directors' ac-
tivities of the year, and thesecom-
mittee chairmenmade reports:

Tom Ashley, boys' work; Dr. M.
H. Bennett, crippled ohlldrcn; Dr.
E. O, Ellington, students' loan
fund; W. O. Blankcnship, youth
service; joe ugoen, rurai-urba-n re
lations.

Speaker for the day was Roger
C. Plalstedof St. Louts, representa-
tlve of tho life saving service of
tho American Red Cross, who has
conducted classeshere for life sav
ing examiners. Plalsted discussed
various phases of first aid work as
sponsored by the Red Cross.

visitors for the day were Glenn
Myer, Rotarlan from San Angela
and "G rover Dunham and H, 0.
Burrus.

Labor Board Is
Loser In Ruling-- Bv

US Circuit Court
CINCINNATI, Julie 30. W The

United States olrcult court of ap
peals here held today that the na-

tional labor relations board lacked
authprlty to Issue orders affecting
oompanles whose business "does
not dlreotly affect any phase of
Interstate commerce,'

The oourt dismissed a board
petition asking for of
an order Issued to th Fruehauf
Trailer company of dreot-ln- g

that the order b set aside.
The Detroit concern had at

tacked the constitutionality of the
national labor relations act In lis

i. k i- - . . i -appeal rrosa me ora orar,

strated their resiliency by almost
wiping out the April break. The
reputedly shrewd traders of Wall
street were snowing tneir wariness
chiefly in sharply curtailed actlvl
ty In the markets.

Department store sales topped
the same period In 1635 by about 8
per centandwere about32 per cent
ahead ofthe worst depression lev
els, while some large mall order
and chain merchandisersreported
late spring volumes as best In
their histories.

America apparently took to the
novel system of offeing new auto--

m,
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Detroit,

his Kummer home near Kstes
Park, Colo. The governor U

there with hh family
before starting his campaign.
(Associated PressPhoto.)

P.O.Work To
StartMonday

Contractors To Stake Lo
cation For Building

On Friday
Templeton and Cannon,

for the postoffice building to
bo constructed here, announced
Tuesdaythat they would stake out
the location Friday and begin ac
tual operations Monday morning.

They have made arrangements
for a steam shovel operator to
launch excavation work Monday
morning for the basement of the
building.

Postmaster Nat Shlck disclosed
plans for a ground breaking cere-
mony Friday. Congressman George
Mahon may appear on the pro
gram, he said.

Equipment and materials had
started rolling Into Big Spring
Tuesdayand indications were that
the Job, once started, would be
pushed steadily forward despite
the fact that contractorshave 210
working days in which to complete
the job.

SELASSIE GREETED
BY HOSTILE CROWD
AT LEAGUE MEETING

GENEVA, June 30 UP) Halle
Selassie of Ethiopia faced a hostile
demonstrationby spectatorsat the
league of nations assembly today
to declare thathe had been fight-
ing for the causeof small oountrles
faced by powerful Invaders.

Ills first words were drowned by
an uproar which threw the assem
blage Into confusion, Police In the
galleries arrested a number of al-
leged fascists,

i

FORMER RESIDENT
BURIED IN ARIZONA

Word of (he death of SaraKing,
former residentof Big Spring and
father of Jack King of this city,
has been receivedhere. The elder
Mr, lung cuocumbed at his home
In PhoenlM, Arlr., and was burled
there.

Although he hasresided In Phoe
nix tor more than IS years, Mr,
ifing will be rememberedby many
residentsof this city, At one time
he servedas nigblwatchman here.
and he also ooeratedthe old Stew

(art hotel, v

mobile models In the fall Instead of
at the flr-- t nf tint vnr And wttK
a fatter added brisklYotltll's Car Later
spring orucrs to an excellent au
tumn response--.

Form Incomo Up
Theso and similar barometersof

public buying cleared rapidly un
der the sunny Influence of a 12 per
cent addition to farmeis Income
In the flist half compared with last
year, to a total .estimated at $3,--
iW.WKMAJO against S2.057.OO0.OO0.
about a 10 per cent boost In Day--

rolls which brought them up some
84 per cent or more from the 1932
worst, and a four per cent calculat--

eo increase. In factory employment
irom 1D33 to 1B30.

unemployment, nowever. re
mained. The jobless army was vari
ously set, in the absence of a defin
ite count, at 7,000,000 to 10,000,000
or oven more.

As an antldoto to this, many busi-
ness analysts looked chiefly to the
quickened pace of the capital goods
Industries. Aulomobllo buvlnir of
fteel, which mado the flr3t breech
in the log 1am of the heavv linos
no longer was the only encouraging
iacior in tnis ricturc.

Capital Goods Respond
Hopes, In addition, wore belncr

pinneaon a real revival of materi-
als buying by tho railroads, which
were backed by tho rising curvo of

(Continued On Pago 8)

ForsanGroup
Is BackFrom
WesternTrip

Party Of 34 Gone Since
June 8; Visited Many

Interesting Points
Thirty-fou- r weary members of

the Forsari yacatlon tour party:
Tuesdaymorning-complet-ed 'a sov-era- l'

thousand milo swing to the
Paclflo northwest and wroto the
fourth annual school trip Into his
tory.

Departing here Juno8, the group
traveled west to El Paso, touched
most of tho places of scenic Inter
est In New Mexico and Arizona,
swing west to the coast, veered
north to visit the national monu
ments, tried the pasty waters of
Salt Lake, drove to Denver and
then south to home.

The party travelled In a large
Forsan school bus and was mado
up of members of the Junior and
senior classes of the Forsan school
and special guests, among them,
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent, and Miss Anne
Martin county superintendent.

Leland L. Martin, conductinghis
ninth trip and fourth for Forsan,
was in charge of the group. Miss
Mann, who will remain here for a
few days, was high In her praise
of the tour and complimented the
efficiency of operation and dis
patch with which passengerscar
ried out the program.

MONTGOMERY WILL
BE HERE SATURDAY

Friends here were notified Tues
day that Julian Montgomery, stato
director for the Publlo Works ad-
ministration, will arrive In Big
spring Saturday morning, for the
city's Fourth of July celebration.
He will be accompaniedby Mrs
Montgomery and their daughter,
Betty Ann.

Montgomery, with Rep. George
Mahon, will be a speaker at cere
monies dedicating the new muni-
cipal swimming pool.

WISCONSIN MAN
SOUGHT IN SLAYING

CHICAGO, June 30. tP) James
D. Britt, a Stevens Point, Wiscon-
sin, furrier, was sought today for
questioning in conneotlon with the
slaying of Mrs. FlorenceThompson
Castle, 34, btatcn to death In her
hotel room yesterday.

Are
NEW YORK, June 30. (UP

Steel oompanles employing 500,000
men and capitalised at $5,000,000,- -

000 declaredwar without quarter
today uppn attempts to unionise
their workers.

Through the American Iron and
Steel Institute, the
announoed they were prepared to
withstand strikes and riots and to
use all their resourcesto 'protect"
employes" from intimidation, co
ercion and vlolenoe, and to aid
them In maintaining oollectlve bar
gaining; rrea irpra wieriorenoe
frojn any source."

The directly chal
lenged the new committee for In-

dustrial organization, composed of
10 of the largest unions of the
American Federttloa of Lafco

FarmBov Is

KidnapedBut
FreedUnhurt

pocketbook, Seized,
AbandonedFor That Of

GarageOperator
BUCK CREEK, OhOdrcss Co,

June 30. (JP Luke Trammell and
Forrest Gibson, Retrieve prison
farm escapees, kidnaped Hugh
Pogne, farm boy, last
night, and released him at Rred,
Okla., today,

The escapees,who fatally shot a
prison guard In their break eleven
days ago, took possession of the
youth's automobile at a filling sta-
tion hrie. The fugitives fired but- -
lctu into the gasoline tank of their
car and commandeered Pogue's,
warning the filling station atten
dant not to tell officers. Tho at
tendant did not report the Incident
until 11 p. m.

Krtemed Unharmed
foguo said the men drove to

Wellington, 15 miles north of here,
then to Reed, where the youth was
released unharmed

Sheilff F. D. Anderson Qf Hollls,
Okla., Identified the fugitives
tnrougu

They slugged Pete Whlttaker,
Lugert, Okla , garageoperator,aft-
er releasing the boy, and fled In
WBIttaker's car. Oklahoma offi
cers were searching the highways
for the pair.

Tho desperatopair had apparent-
ly for tho time being again elud-
ed posses, as they worked their
way westward and northward
through tho rough ranch country
of Noith Central Texas. Tiammell
and Gibson continued to escape
traps set by officers by abandon
ing cars, making their way on foot
for a time, and then stealing arT-oth-

automobile.
Wreck Their Cnr

Trapped between Mntaaor and
Paducah last nlcht. the fuclllvca
dashed madly ocioss ranch coun-
try in a stolen automobile, wrecked
tneir cai, stole another, and disap-
peared, until they' turned up at
Buck Creek.

Sheriff A, A. Payne reported he
spottedthe two convicts at a filling
station flvo miles west pt Padu--
can. He drove on to Paducah to
notify officers and when thev re
turned the fugitives had driven to-

ward Matador. Another Dartv of
iuiico nusneu inem near there.

Hie convicts wheeled tha cnr
drove through a barbed wite fence
ani sped over a pasture. Thov
wiot-Kc-a tne car in an arroyo and
ran to a lanch camn about a. mllo
and a half off tho highway. There
they stole another car. It was be-
lieved to be tho one abanjnn,l n
Buck Creek when the
seized me youtli.

Gov. Lehman
To RunAgain

New York Executive Yields
To RequestsOf Roose--

velt And Farley
ALBANY. June 30 UP) Gov. Her

bert H. Lehman announcedtoday
ho would yield to party . ressure
and run for a third term as chief
executive of the state of New York.

Lehman announced some time
ago that he would retire at the end
or ma current term, but it was
known that President Roosevelt
and National Democratlo Chairman
Farley insisted that Lehman seek
office again. Staunch new dealer,
the New York governor has been
a key figure In the Empire state
In behalf of the Roosevelt admin
istration.

Lehman's decision came after
another conference today with
President Roosevelt.

Mrs. Sam Sain's mother. Mrs
Dannlo Walton of Beaumont, who
has been a guest of the Sains for
tho past three weeks will leave
Wednesday for her home. Miss
Dorothy Sain, her grand daugh-
ter, will accompany her home for
a month's stay. They will visit the
Centennial emoute.

(headed by PresidentJohn L. Lewis
of the powerful Mine Workers of
America. Lewis' has
raised 3500,000 or more to make
tha third great attempt In SO years
to unionize steel.

Phraslngs of tlii corporations'
statement Indicated thai they ex--....... .T ipected disturbances ofths Industry
from Lewis' attempts,

The Iron and Steel Institute call-
ea attention .to a statement by a
speakerat the communist national

lust ended, that "a se
rious steelstrike will b an almost
Inevitable result of efforts to or-
ganize the industry by the commit
tee ibv industrial organiaxwon.

Leaders on both sides felt the
threatened war might spread far
beyond we steel Indus?, M SiVl

FurnishesBond
On ChargeFiledIn
Girl's DeathFall

Waco Man Asserts
His FianceePlung-

ed Off Cliff
WACO, Juno SO UP) Owens

Haynrs, 28, SouthwesternBell Tclo
phone rompany cableman, charged
with muider In the death plungo
Sundayof Leta Mae Teklc, 23, was
released today on bond of $1,300.

Haynis was charged yesterday
in connection with tho fatal fall
of tho girl from n lonely spot atop
a citrr Known ns 'The DovIIh Back.
bone." He told police the girl, his
fiancee, plunged to her death when
sho broke from him as thoy con
versed near his car.

They had parked on the hill, he
said, niter visiting night clubs Sat
urday night.

Culled Officers
Hayncs called officcrj shortly

aftop the woman dropped .75 feet
into a dense undergrowth at the
precipices toot, ner lungs punc
tured and a leg broken. Sho died
Sundayof her Injuries, saying she
did not rememberwhat had hap-
pened

Haynrs told police tho pretty
brunette fell ovci a sheerdrop but
tho said Indications
wero that the woman went over a
steep elope,and slid down tho In-

cline At a dlstnnco of about 25
foct from whero Hayncs bald she
fell, portions of her blue dress and
tho heel of a white Bhoo wero found
on rocks and bushes in an exami
nation.

Assistant District Attorney Joe
Trlppet Bald the stato was basing
tno murder complaint on two theo
ries one, that Haynes strucclcd
with tho girl, knocked her uncon-
scious In somp mannerand pushed
or threw her off the cliff.

Argument Hcurd
A fisherman, L. L. Hewitt, said

ho had heard n man and woman
argue on tho cliff the night of the
plunge. Ho said that ntcr so.mc
time there was about n flve-mlnu- te

period of sllonoe and then ho heard
tho Bound of a heavy object falling

what ho thought at tho tlmo
might bo a rock.

Huynes drovo three miles to tho
police station to notify officers,
saying he knew of no way down
tho incline.

Tho searchingparty had to piish
through dense undergrowthto find
tho woman s body.

Tho accused man said that bo-fo-ro

the fall, he had told Miss
Tekle he did not have enoughmon
ey on which to got mall led. Ho
had been ordered to Greenville, ho
said, and Miss Tekle wanted to go
wiin mm.

NEGROES INJURED
AS CAR OVERTURNS

Tom Junior Samuel and Clarence
Shaw, two Big Spring negroes,
wero treated at Big Spring hospital
early Tuesdaymorning for lacera
tions and bruises received when
tho car In which they were return-
ing from Winters "to Big Spring
overturned three times, four miles
west of Colorado. The negroes said
unotlior car, reportedto have been
driven by J. V. Howerton of Abi-
lene, passed them and in doing so
collided with one of their front
wheels, causing their car to over-
turn The injured negroes were
brought to Big Spring by Hower-
ton, who stopped and renderedaid.

NEW OFFICERS WILL
PRESIDE AT LODGE

MEETING WEDNESDAY
Work In the fellowship craft will

be given by the Blue Lodge In the
Masonlo hall Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Officers installed In the Thurs
day meetinglast week will preside
Tho new officers are R. E. String--

fellow, worshipful master, Jess F.
Hall, senior warden, W. S Morri
son, Junior warden) W. O. Low,
senior deacon, H. C Hamilton,
Junior deacon; Lee Porter, secre
tary, Deo Foster, treasurer: and
J. N. Cowan, tiler.

Steel Firms Declare War On Unionizing Efforts
Ready To Protect Employes From Any 'Intimidation

corporations

proclamation

descriptions.

desperadoes

organization

oonventlon,

Invrstlgutors

many observersfelt, have Impor
tant political aspects.

Behind Lewis and his 400,000

mine workers are 10 unions, com
posing the committee for Indus
trial organization, Thty Include
steel and tin workers, printers,
clothing workers, smetler workers,
oil and gaa field laborers,andglass
workers,

Corporations enlisted on the
elae Of the war through their

statement yesterday Include the
Bethelhem Steel corporation. Uni
ted States Steel corporation, Re
public Steel, Jpnss and Laughlin,
Youngstown Shee't and Tubo, In-
land Steel and National Steel. Tbey
represent05 per cent of the Indus--

riTCSPiTOAnn J
al

( I l

A picture of Luke Trammell,
Writ Texns drsperndo who,
with Forrest Gibson, wan tho
object of a widespread man
hunt In southern Oklnhonui.
Trammell and Gibson escaped
tho Kctrlevo prison farm more
th.m n week ago after killing a
guard. Sundn they appearedat
Sucelwatrr and officers have
hern hot on thrlr trail since

BonusMoney

Helps Trade
In SomeAreas

Yxlcraus For MostEari,
However, Use Checks'

To PayDebts
WASHINGTON, June CO. The '

soldiers' bonus has so far proved
only n modrato stinvulant to busi-
ness, excepting In a few Isolated
cases, according to reports to tho
department of commerce from the
leading cities of tho country. Many
cities reported tliat the-- veterans
were making good use of their
compensationchecks in the pay-
ment of debts. In Now York, few
store executives were.ablo to trace
nny. appreciabledirect connection
between tho current Increase1A ret-

ail- sales and the bonus payment.
Some of these store officials ex
pressed the belief, however, that
possession of the bonusbonds had
resulted in less hesitancyIn spend
ing money.

In Chicago, whero bondswere re
ported to have been cashedto the
extent of SO per cent, purchases
with such funds were reported to
be extremely conservative. Much
the same conditions were found to
exist in Philadelphia,although re-ta- ll

trade In that city during the
week was swollen to abnormalpro-
portions by the presenceof tha
democratic convention. Cleveland
reported that bonus checks have
had very little Influence on retail
sales.

Drouth Discouraging '
On tho othei hand, trade wasun

derstood to have been stimulated
considerably by the bonus In De-
troit, St. Louis, Los Angeles, Jacks-
onville and Charleston.

While there has been some Im
provement In the drouth situation
in Isolated areas, tho general run
of reports from the drouth district
wero far from encouraging. Minne-
apolis reported that the drouth
area was being tnlargcd In the
northwest with rain badly needed
all over Minnesota and the Dako-ta- s

From St. Louis came the re-
port that crops In the growing
stages suffered deterioration In
areascomprisingabout halt of the
itatc. Cleveland reported that the
Ohio apple crop will only run about

o per cent of normal while the
peach crop will not turn out better
than 10 per cent. Ohio wheat, how
ever, Is running above the average,
'throughout Alabama and much of
the Tennesseevalley, corn and cot-
ton crops aro withering in the
fblds, accordingto the report from
Birmingham. More favorable re
ports havo come from New York
state, Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Washington state. St. Louis re
ported that grass hoppers and
chinch bugs weru doing consider-
able damago to crops.

Tite reports from industrial cen-
ters indicated that mauufocturinsr
activities are holding up well, not-
withstanding the fact that we are
rapidly approaching' the mid-su-

mir period when decline- - are the
usual-order- .

PLAYAK-H-
"PerlUj of Pearl Ella.--; a three.

act melodrama, will be sreeentrd
from, the It-B- school auditorium
Thursdayat 8 p. m. under auepieta
of the women'scjub of that com
munity. A awaH srtsslssssn ska
will be charted,
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Arml And About COSDEN, WEST TEXAS MOTOR TIED FOR LEAGUE LEAD
The

n Cosden Week-En-d Scheduleif.

Sports Spike Henninger's ReftneirsHaveBxxsy
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y Tom Bcaslcy

ADDITIONAL T0URNASD3NT
toftbatt awards, miniature gold,
iilver and bronze balls, havo or-ri- v

and' aro on display ' at the
chamberof commerce.

SnOAR HENNIO, coach of the
Sweetwaterhigh rchool Mustangs,
Js recreational director at Swee-
twater during the summer months
arid will bring a group of boys here
Saturday for tho swimming and
diving events. Hennlg is also plan-
ning to enter the Muny golf tour-
nament.

AT liEAST linlf a dozen local
pportsmenare expected, to. take
tiart in the rifle and pistol shoot
here Saturday.

IF LOOKS could kill, Paul Der--

would ba fatal to a lot of
batters, according to the major
ieatruo baseball scribes. Whenever
on opposing battermakes a hit off
tho delivery of the 'Cincinnati
Reds bg right hander, Derringer
turns his-- bead and glares at the
runner with a look that says: "You
got lotta nerve."

ENTRIES FOU tho coftball
tournament'have been slow to get
in, but apparently there'll be
nought teams for a very success

ful tnunumenL Lubbock snorts
'fees 'will send their strongest-- soft--

kail clubs.

LOCALLY, SPJKK Henrdnger'e
Cosden Oilerssliould stand a good
chance In tho tourney. The Cps-denlt-es

have 'been undefeated In
Jeaguo play.

e
', PHTLATHEA PICNIC

The Fhilathea Classof the First
Methodist church will meet at the
church Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock before leaving for the City
park at 10:30 for the monthly
meeting and all day picnic. All
Members are urged to be present.

Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., is visiting
her father in OIney. Mr. Waits,
who took her In the car will return

'today.
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"DodgeCosts
Less.toHu-n-

Than SmaltCar" SaysNoted
Explorer

KOY CHAPMAN ANDREWS
AmericanMuseumof Natural

Bistoty .
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,t's hard to eaccel-Dod-ge for
comfort andeconomy

t . . . I know,. . . .
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.Dodge helpedmo blare tho way
through trackless wastelands in
theFarEast...many times wo
itaked our lives on the depend--
ability of Podgocars . .

H

bbbbbkJB''- - ''Isbbbbbbbsss?

IvwisH
'And what an economicalcor ...
I know my Dodgo has cost less
to run thanasmall car . . . After
jpay experiencewith.PodgeI reo
eramend that everyone see and
skive, the big, new, 1936 Money-sVvin- ftt

Dodgo "BeautyWinner."

DODGE
HEW LOW FIRST COST
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NO MATCHES

SCHEDULED

THIS WEEK
Cosden and West Texas Motor

Muny lcaguo golf teams are tied
for the circuit lead as tho result of
torrid seventh round matchesthis
week.

For the past sevefal weeks the
West Texas team has been trail
ing the Refinery golfers by a Bin-

cle point, but they gained a notch
this week to go into a deadlock
with tho Oilers at 71 points. Cos
den drcisloncd Texaco, 9 to 6, and
West Texas Motors won from Car
ter, 10 to 7.

Big Spring Laundry won from
Collins Drug golfers, 9 to 0, the
Collins team failing to show up for
tho match. Muny Pro Charles Akey
said the Collins team would cither
be reorganizedor would be drop
ped from the league.

No matches are scheduled this
week-en- Akey. said.

League standings: Cosden 72,
West TexasMotors 71, B. S. Laun
dry 61. Carter 43, Texaco 38.

1

WOW THEY'
CT4&f.

GAMES YESTERDAY
American League

Detroit at Chicago, rain.
Only gamo scheduled.

National League
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 4.
Only game scheduled.

Texas League
Dallas 5, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 2, Houston 1.

OklahomaCity 3, Beaumont4.
Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 48
Beaumont 41
Oklahoma City 43
Tulsa ...4
Houston 59
San Antonio 28
Fo--t Worth 30
Galveston 29

American League
Teai-m- W. L.

New York .....45 22
Boston as 30
Cleveland 36 32
Detroit 36 32
Washington 36 33
Chicago . ., 31 35
Philadelphia 24 41
St Louis 21 42

National League
Team W.

Chicago 41
St Louis 41
Pittsburgh 38
New York 37
Cincinnati 36
Boston 31
Philadelphia . 22
Brooklyn 22

L. Pet
31 .608
32 J562
36 .544
37 .543
S3 .542
42 .400
45 .400
46 .387

L.
25
25
29
30
30
38
45
46

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Beaumontat Galveston.
San Antonio at Houston.
Dallas nt Fort Worth.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.

AmericanLeague
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at 8t Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York (2).

National League
New York at Boston.
Philadelphiaat Brooklyn.
St Louis at Pittsburgh (2).
Only gamesscheduled.

ARE YOU ON THE

Pet
.672
.559
.529
.529
.522
.470
.363
.333

Pet
.621
.621
.567
.552
.545
.449
.323
.324

BORDERLINE OF

ACTUAL SICKNESS?

Constipation CausesDis-
comfort, May Leadto More

Serious Troubles

You may have days, perhaps
even weeks,when you feel below
par. Not sick enoughto go to bed,
but certainly not at your bestTho
troublo may be with your diet.
Poorly balancedmeals can affect
your physical condition.

Meals which lack proper "bulk,"
for instance,may lead to common
constipation. Continuedneglect
of this condition causesdiscomfort.
may lead to headaches,poorappe
tite, Usuessness.

Guard agalnitcommon constipa-
tion. Make sure the meals you
eat contain plenty of "bulk." Kel-log- g's

All-Bba- n is a generous
source of effective "bulk." Within
the body,it absorbsmoisture,forms
asoft mass,andgently cleansesthe
system.

Two tablespoonfulsdaily, with
milk or cream, aro usually suff-
icient stubborn casesmay.require
All-Bra- n oftener. Serve All-Bb-an

either as a cereal,or cooked
into muffins, breads, etc Eat it
regularly for regularhabits.

All-Ba-h Is guaranteedby ths
EsBegfr Coapasy. Sold by all gre--

SsTSM Ptn'V W "MS JBfSSBSSSJ
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N west Fans
SteadiedUp

Over Steele
Tnconin Boy Expccletl To

Bring Title To Ever
green State

TACOMA June 30 UP) North
west fans are steamedup over tho
chancesof a Tacomaboy Freddie
Steele to bring a world champion'
ship to the Evergreen state.

On the night of July 10, In the
Seattlebaseball park, at least 30,000
spectatorswill watch tho Tacoma
"wonder boy" attempt to knock the
middleweight crown .off the sturdy
head of Eddie (Babe) Risko. The
fight will be the first bona-fld- e title
bout in the history of the state. If
Steel is successful he will bo tho
second Washington boy to hold a
world title. Tod Morgan, former
Junior lightweight champion, is the
only Washington product ever to
wear a boxing crown.

Steele won bis crack at tho crown
by whipping Risko In an over
weight match.Although his victory
was not sensational, the rangy,
hawk-eye- d westerner,by virtue of
this showing, should be successful
in his bid for middleweight honors.

Boxing faithful who are unac
quaintedwith Babe Rlsko's failure
to attract crowds in the east and
Freddie Steele's tremendousdraw-
ing power on the Pacific coast
wonder howa Seattlo promoter In-

veigled Gabs Genovese's charge
Into risking his title againsta fight-
er who only recently gave him a
beating. The time-wor-n remark, va-
riously attributed to insurance
salesmen andprofessionalathletes,
namely: "We aren't In the business
for our health," just about answers
that query.

BusinessIs Business
Babe Risko is nqt highly regard

ed In his home section. Since he
lost two cut of three bouts on the
west coast his prestlgo has dwin-
dled considerably. Consequently,
when Nate Druxman, who has pro
moted almost every one of Steeles
Important matches, offered the
champion $25,000, with an extra
$1,000 for training expenses, Risko
decided to reap the financial crop
before his pugilistic sun was
eclipsed.

Only lost March Steele, 23,
and a veteranof eight years of
ring warfare, got the chance to .

unleash histerriflo punching
power at the courageousPole
from Syracuse. Fred'rewarded.
8,000 fans with a decisive win.
Steele took no chances with
the tough easterner. Instead,
he fought a cool, methodical
battle the entire 10 rounds. His
terrific right hand smashesto
the heart slowed up the title-hold- er

to a walk In the doling
moments.
Steele'srise to middleweightcon-

tender Is a story of almostunbrok-
en success.From the first when
Dave Miller took him under his
wing as a featherweight the bard-punchi-

kid appearedto ta going
places. Many Umes in the post few
years fight followers have asked
why Miller never took his sensa-
tion eastwherethe big money was
supposed to be. The shrewd man
ager brought his fighter along at
an even pace. Now Mluer has the
outstanding U. S. middleweight
and does not have to run up profit- -
killing hotel and transportation
bills looking for big purses.

Mountain To Mahomet
Becausethe genial Miller was not

lured from the coastby the mirage
of greener pastures,he finds him
self and his protegetaking a good
share of a $75,000 gate in his own
backyard,with a bout that would
draw only half asmuch in any oth
er fight .center. A paradoxicalcase
of the mountain coming to Ma
homet

Among Freddie Steele's kayo vic
tories are Ceferino Garcia, Fred
Apoatoll, Andy Dlvodl, Vines Dun-
dee,Al Rossi, Swede Berglund and
Bucky Lawless. He has won de-
cisions over Gorilla Jones, Toung
Stunley, BlUy xownsend,Babe Ma
rion, Tommy Rlos and Leonard
Bennett The last-nam- fighter
broke Steele'sjaw in the first chap
ter of an eight-round- in Seattle
three years ago, but the courageous
Tacoma puncher refused to quit
and fought his way to a decision

Since he started boxing profes
sionally, Steele has fought 86 times,
losing only twice. His last defeat
came at the bands of Tommy Her
man of Los Angeles four years ago.
in a return bout Fred squared mat
ters with the Callfornlan. Steele
has scored 39 knockouts, won 43 de
cisions and fought five draws.

i

BUILDING PERMITS
INCREASE OVER '36

AUSTIN, June 30 Permits for
building granted la Texas during
May were slightly under thoseof
the preceding month, but were
sharply above those of May, 1935,
accordingto the University of Tex
as bureau or business research.
Reports from S3 representative
Texas cities show total permits of
$9,082,687 for the month, an In
crease of 70 per centover the cor
respondingmonth last year. There
was. however, .a slight decline
from the precedingmonth but the
amountwas only a fraction of one
per cent

Cities showing gainsover the two
comparable periods weret Beau--
moat Big Brg, Fort Worth,

GIRL SEEKSTeamScorin
--OLYMPIC

BERTH
NEW YORK, Juno 30. UP

Helen Stephenshas her heart sot
on '.making the Olympla team just
so she-- can get the chance to race
against Stella Walsh.

"I'm gonna beather," the Fultoc
(Mo.) Flash drawled. It sounded
more like a prophecythan a

I'd rather beat Stella Walsh
than do anything clso nt the Olym.
pics. But, of course, 111 take any-
thing they're giving away."

The feud between these two out
standing girl sprinters dates back
to about a year and a half ago
when Stella Walsh allegedly refus
ed to match strides with tho big
girl from Missouri after signing
an entry blank for a meet in which
Helen was to run. A short tlmo
before. Miss Stephens,completely
unknown in track circles, had up
set Stella to win a national Indoor
sprint title.

Miss Walsh, holder of the
Olympic 100-met- champion-
ship, which she won In 1932,
and possessingjust about.every
sprint record at tho tune, did
not relish being outfootcd by
an unknown. Severaluncompl-
imentary remarks regardingthe
newcomer'sability and pros-
pects were credited to Miss
Walsh, and, before long, a
fair-size- d feud between these
feminine speedsterswas flam-
ing. Miss Stephens was de-
termined to repeat her victory
over tho Olympic champion to
show that it was no fluke,
while Stella was equally deter-
mined that the Stephensgirl
was not going to get a reputa-
tion at her expense. All the
king's men could not get these
two girls together again.

To Meet In Olympics
But with the Olympic Games at

Berlin in the offing the possibility
or another meeting looms likely.
Miss Walsh will ,no doubt be on
hand to represent her native Po-
land and to "defend her champlon--j
ship. Miss Stephens Is easily the
outstandingtrack and field athlete
this country can boast in the wom
en's ranks. If any girl Is going to
ocme along and push the husky
Helen out of the No. 1 spot on the
American women's track and field
squad she had betterhurry up and
put in an appearance.-

Hometown folks recently gather
ed at the Westminster college
track. In Fulton, Mo., to watch their
athletic prodigy perform. They
paid cash to seeHelen run, for the
gatewas to be used to send her to
the final Olympic tryouts at Provi
dence, R. I., July 4'. Just to show
her appreciation Miss Stephens
sprinted the In 11.6 sec-
onds, two-tent- hs of a second under
the acceptedworld record.

Miss Stephenshas been finely
conditioned for the big testsahead
by her coach, Burt .Moore of Ful
ton high school. Dally workouts
seem to have agreedwith her, for
Helen has maintained an even
weight of 155 pounds. Coach Mooro
has made no effort to alter the
girl's running for the 'simple rea-
son that he can see nothing wrong
with her natural style.

Just Naturally. Good
"She runs In her natural style,"

Moore says, "and judged by any
standard It's a good style. Bill
Harglss, Glenn Cunningham's
coach, told me that he never saw
better running form for a woman.

Helen has plenty of arm drive.
ana her leg movement is sound,
WhateverIs natural Is usually best,
ana Helen's natural style of run-
ning has power and speed."

Her stride at the start is unusu
ally long. She starts smoothly.
without the slightest bit of waver
ing. Helen, Moore points out has
never jumped the gun In her life.
Her reflex Is unusual,and that ac-
counts for her fast start at the
bark of the starter's gun.

Miss StephensIs likely to win a
place on the Olympic team as a
discus thrower as well as a sprin
ter. Bhe has tossed the platter
past 135 feet and that should be
good enough.

I

2nd Half PermianLoop
Play Gets Underway

With Ozona officially declared
champion of the first half, the sec-
ond half of the Permian Basin
League baseball schedulewill get
underway this week.

Tho schedule;
July 4--3

Texon at Ozona.
Wink at Crane.
Iraun at McCamey.

July 11-1- 8

Crano at Iraan,
McCamey at Texon.
Ozona at Wink.

July 18-1-0

Texon at Wink.
McCamey at Crane,
Iraan at Ozona.

July 33-S-6

Crano at Texon.
Ozona at McCamey,
Wink at Iraan.

August 1--Z

Iraan at Texon.
McCamey at Wink,
Crane at Ozona, ,

Aura S--9

Wink at Osooa,
Texon at' McCamey.
Iraan at Crane.
Iraan at Crane.

Aut?ttt i-- , , .
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HonorsTo Go

To Americans
U. S. Olympic Tennis To Be

Well Balanced In All
Divisions

My ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, Juno 30 UP)

America's ability to develop spe
cialists, If not world record smash
ers, In every branch of track and
field competition is the main rcn
son why this country generally has
monopolized Olympic team scoring
honors.

Rival nations,by choice or neces
sity, narrow tho range of their ath
letic guns. Tho result Is that the
U. S. A. bumps Into one collection
of specially developed athletesafter
another. Britain, disregarding the
field events almost entirely, con
centrates on tho short or middle
distance foot races. Finland's dis
tance running class Is proverbial,
Japan'sagility In the jump's Ij pay
ing dividends. The Scandinavian
countries, as a group, have produc
ed more and better per-
formers thanany other part of the
world.

Most cosmopolitan of all Olympic
events is the classic marathon.
Seven nations have shared the
laurel wreath. France, the United
Statesand Finland have had the
only repeatersIn the long distance
race. Poavo Nurml had hopes of
crowning his glorious career with
a triumph In the 1932 Olympic
marathon, but Nurml wes barred
from competition on the eve of the
games. Now It appears Japan Is
concentratingon a bid for the win
ners prize at Berlin, but for the
first time, the defendingchampion
probably will set forth on the long
jaunt as favorite.

ZabalaMay Repeat
Juan Carlos Zabala, running for

the Argentine, capitalized the re-
sults of the most intensive kind of
preparation four years ago at Los
Angeles. Zabalacameto the United
States months ahead of time, ac
companied by a trainer, to become
thoroughly acclimated.He has re
peated the process this yearby go-
ing to Germanywell in advanceof
all other distancerunners. This

al procedure has
caused some eyebrow lifting in in
ternational amateur circles, but
strong pressure likely will be
brought to bearto preventa recur
rence of the Nurml debacle.

America hasalready named its
marathon trio, EllisonBrown, Bill
McMahon and Johnny Kelley. They
will be newcomers to the Olympic
grind, but they shapeup as the best
we can send In quest of the laurel
wreath.

Irish hammer throwers have
dominated the Olympics with the
exception of 1924, when big Fred
Tootell, then a Bowdoln college un-
dergraduate.Interrupted the dy-
nasty founded by John Flanagan
and carried on by Matt McGrath,
Paddy Ryan and Pat O'Callaghan,
winner of the last 'two Olympic
titles. Tootell, now the track coach
at ilboae island state, has now
founded a dynastyof his own. His
pupils, among them Henry Dreycr,
Irving Foiwartshny and BUI Rowe,
aro, likely to dominate American
tryouts as well as tho Olympics.
Dreyer has surpassedthe Olympic
record of 179 feet 7 1--8 Inches set
oy ucuratn in iviz.

Finland In Decathlon
Unless the U. S. A. turns up

another "Jarring Jim" Bausch
in the decathlon,
honors likely will be out of this
country's reach. Finland's fa-
vorites, upsetby Bauschat Los
Angeles, will make another
strong bid. Germany has devel-
oped a world record performer
since 1032 In Hans Stevert, but
poor condition may keep h'n
out of competition.
Robert Clark of the Olympic

club, San Francisco, is- American
champion, but the best-looki-

prospect developed this year is
Glen Morris of Denver. Clyde Coff- -
man, a member of the 1932 team,
Is making a comeback. Chicago's

halfback, John Jacob
Berwanger, has great potentialities
in competition, but lacks
experience.

The hopes for a continuation of
American supremacyin the gentle
art of heaving the shot
rest upon a comeback by Jack Tor
rance, 300-pou- product of Louisi
ana State university. Jack's world
record toss of 57 feet 1 inch put
nun in a classby himself two years
ago. He has not come close to that
mark since, but he is still the No,

man, providing be gets into con
dition. John Lyman, the Stanford
shotputter who rivalled Torrance
for a time and hasexceeded54 feet,
is not available. Two other Stan
ford men, Sllnger Dunn and Bob
Reynolds, can do around 61 feet,
as can "Dimray" Zaits of Boston
college, but this won't be enough
to win at Berlin, even If it suffices
to make theAmerican team.

McCamey at Iraan.
August K-2-3

Wink at Texon."
Grant at McCamey.
Osona at Iraan.

August M-S- 4

Texon at Crane.
McCamey at Ozona.
Iraan at Wink,

Himlnmhfir K--

Texoa at Iraan.
WkUc at MeCay.
Oseaaat Crass.
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Trout To Match Holds
With Flashy Matsura

Two Very Tough Men
On Semi-Fin-al

,

Dick Trout, rugged cx-pa- boy,
and Mntsuda Matsura, slippery
Oriental who has mastered theju- -
jitsu and other wrestling special
ties, will perform In the main ev
ent nt tho Big Spring Athletic club
tonight. They arc scheduled, to go
two out of three falls, tho match to
havo a two-ho- tlmo limit

This may be youngMatsura'slast
appearancehero for several weeks.
Ho has not been defeated In tho
local arena,but Trout will bo tough
to handle, andmay not be a
"sucker" for the Jap's torturing
holds.

They both "raEsle" clean except
under pressure,when they some
times manageto slip In a few foul
punchesor 'gouge eyes. Matty will
probably have tho edga In speed
but Trout will be his equal In
strength.

The

Two of the meanestmen on the
circuit clashin tho seml-ftna-l. Buck
Lipscomb, who can toko the rough
sturr as won as give It will find
that Jack Hagen knows a few
things about wrestling. The young
Louisiana Lumberjack may not

A.A.U. Field Events
Will StartOnFriday
Princeton Champion

ships Top Track
Programs

By GEORGE KTRKSET
United Press Staff Correspondent

PRINCETON, N. J June 30
(UP) A dressrehearsalfor Amer
ica's Olympic team Will be held In
Palmer stadium July 3--4 wh the
country's foremost athletei com
pete in the 48th annual National
A. A. U. track and field champion
ships.

It will be the last big meet be
fore the final Olympic tryouts at
Randall's Island, New York, July
11-1-2. A majority of the athletes
who will hfd- for' places on the
Olympic team will compete in the
National A. A. U.

Eighteen championswill de-
fend their titles In the A. A U.
meet, Including Enlace Pea-
cock, Temple negro who was a
doublo winner in the 100 meters
and broad jump at Lincoln,
Neb., last year. Peacockpulled
a tendon In the Penn relays,
and the Injury may prevent
him from reaching top form.

Owens in Two Events
JesseOwens, Ohio State's great

negro athlete who recently scored
a "grand slam" In the National
Collegiate A. A. meetat Chicago in
winning the 100-mct- dash, 200--
meter dash, 200-met- low hurdles
and the broadjump, will compete
In two events the 100 metersand
broad jump.

Larry Snyder, Ohio State coach.
reversed his first decision to keep
Owens out of the A. A. U. to save
him for the final Olympic tryouts,
reeling that the layoff might do
him moro harm than good.

Ralph Metcalfe, former Mar-- ;
quette negro flash, will seek his
fourth consecutive triumph In the

which be won last year
In 21 .seconds. Metcalfe, who finish
ed second to Eddie Tolan in both
sprints at the 1932 Olympics, also
will attempt to regain the 100--
meter crown he held in 1934.

Glenn Cunningham,Kansas,Gene
Venzke, Pennsylvania, and BUI
Bonthron, former Princeton star,
will renewtheir keenrivalry In the
1,500 meters. Cunningham Is the
defendingchampion.

Team Title In Doubt
The battle for the team title

promises to be one of the closest
In years. The New York Athletic
club, which has held the title for
tho past four years, will enter its
strongestsquadIn history, number-
ing 40 athletes.

Led by Ben Eastmanand Walter
Marty, world's record holders, the
Olympic club, San Francisco, will
be representedby 20 of the Far
West's finest athletes. Southern
California, boasting the strongest
college team the veteran Dean
Cromwell has ever developed, will
make its first 1036 easternappear
ance. Tho Trojans ran away with
the N, C. A. A. meet, scoring103 1--3

points.
Star Vaulters Entered

Among the stars of the Southern
caiirornia earn are Bill Helton and
Earle Meadows, of the
National A. A. U. pole vault title;
KennethCarpenter,who has swept
all the major discus titles In the
country this year; Al Fitch, quor--
ter-mii- and Foy Draper, tiny
dashman.

From the south will coma such
stalwartsas Jack Torrance,nation-
al champion and world's record
bolder in the shot putt Forrest
(Speck) Townes,. Georgia National
collegiate 110-met- hurdle cham
pion; Glenn Hardin, former Louisi
ana state star bidding for a 400-met-er

hurdle berthon the Olympic
team, and RolandRomero, Ameri-
can hop, step and jump champtoa.

The jvMtr eyest, eonrlaed to
ktMetes who fcavss't sesssetedla
fvWv wMNMki J4 A U, 8pwC sWpQfpj

Dick Trout
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havo as much experience as Lips-
comb but he'll make it an enter
taining match.

The semi-fin- Is slated for two
out of three fallswith a forty-fiv- e

minute tlmo limit Tho gong
sounds promptly at 8 p. m.

Oilers Beat
Shell,"8 To 7

LeagueLeadersAlmost Up
set By Shell Red

Raiders
(By HANK HART)

Before succumbing to a frantic
Cosden attack In the eighth stanza,
the Shell Red Raiders almostgave
the Muny league its biggest upset
cf ths vear last night but. the di-
ets jumped in to take advantageof
numerous Shell errors.-In- That
iraran ana won out, a--t.

Tho Raiders fought all the way.
making a game battle of it until
Pepper Martin, who had homered
In the second, started an uprising
in tho eighth. . From that point the
Coadenltes could not be stopped.

A poor fielding exhibition on the
part of tho entire Cosden Infield
gave the Raidersa chanceto push
tho Oilers. They combinedsix Cos
den miscues with 11 baso hits to
count their Seven runs.

Ablo Burrus, on the hill for the
Forsan team,gavo up a total of 13
hits, including Martla's home run.
circuit clouts by Jack Smith and
Dutch Moxley, and a trio of licks
by Skceta West

The Oiler-Fro- st gamo. scheduled
for Friday night of this week, has
been postponeddue to its conflict
with the invitational softball tour
ney.

Box score:
Shall AB

Hucstis, es 4
F. Adams, m 3
Greaves', c 4
Asbury, 2b 4
Scudday. If 4
Heath, 3b 4
White, rf 3
Ramsey, lb 3
B. Adams, ss 3
Burrus, p ., 3

' Totals M 35
Cosden AB

Wejt, 2b 4
Smith, lb ; 4
Morgan, 3b .., 4
Harris, m .
Baker, c , .
Moxley, If .
Spikes, su .
Swafzy, rf .
otccu, p
Martin, , ,.

Totals ...., ..33
Shell 100 000 3307
Cosden 140,000 03x

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
Frost vs. Cosden Lab,

' Wednesday
Lab vs. Continental.

Thursday
Bellies vs. Frost

Friday
Frost vs. Cosdea,

Cosden
Lab .i
Shell ,
SetUes

STANDINGS
V. W.

,..,,,,,.2., ,8

Continental
,,.,t,2 v

...2-

4
4
8
3
9
2

ss 2

8

X

L.
0
0
S
s
a

Pet
1X00
L00C
.333
xoo
.000

Two million tons of fruit 66 per
cent of the prop are dried in Cali-
fornia aBBUaUy,

the pels vault and Wi Jwp. The
will start Jtawssy

PLAY SAN

ANGEL0 ON

SATURDAY
Skipper Splko Hcnnlnger and his

Big Spring Oilers havo a busy
weekend scheduled. On Independ-
ence Day, thoy play the San An-cl- o

Sheen Herders on the East
Third diamond, nhd Sunday" the
Coahoma Bulldogs will bo enter-
tained here.

From Hays, who leads off for
the Concho crow, to tho Sheep
Herder pitchers, the Angcio aggre-
gation presentsa strong array of
power and may be tough to handle;
but Allen Wiggins shduld.be ready
to tako them, Blnco the speedy
right-hand- er has had "moro than a
wock of rest

Either Spoontsor Hobaugh will
throw them oyer for the Ahgelo
team. Both of tho flingers marked
UP victories Sunday at the o

of a Lowake team, allowing
a total of J.1 hits in IS innings..

In tho secondgame of tho Sun-Ja-y
game', which was limited to ' '

seven innings, the Sheep Herders
clouted out seventeenbase blows
to give evidence of plenty of powe?
with the timber.Hardest hitter In"
that attack was Hays, who after
pounding out four hits, including
two doubles in tho first game,
camo through with two singles and
a double in the nlghtcap.--

The Angcio Infield will probably
line up with Morton,at first Jobe
at second, Hays at short, and Mc--
cuiiough at third, while the but--
field will bo composed of McKln- -
ncy in right Welch In center, and
Lowe in -- left

Doran will .'probably do the" re--
celvlngfor the Ahgeloans.

New in uniform only will be tho
slab artist enemy In Sunday's
game with Coahoma, He "Is Bib
Hardy, who has joined the forces .

of the East Howard . county team
since the Oilers and the Bulldogs
last met He formerly played with
Loraine.

The Oilers will go to Hobbs. New
Mexico, on July 12 to ploy the Oil-
ers of that city.
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8 13 CT TC Gulfspray iscertain
death to roaches,
flies, mosquitoes.

stain even fine Mild,
pleasantodorrBuy it at neigh-borhood-a- nd

department
storesand Good
Golf1 Dealersmi
49cfor apintcan.
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SMITH'S
FEED STORE

GRINDING
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StamfordReadyTo
WelcomeCrowdsTo
RodeoAnd Reunion

' STAMFORD, Juno 80 With
decorated stroots and festooned

"""if

buildings Stamford is ready to re-
ceive and welcomo the hundreds
of contestants and thousands,of

..visitors expected here for the sev-
enth annualTexas Cowboy Reun
ion, July

Sidney Johnson,Snyder, has the
distinction of being the first con-
testant to enter the 1930 rodeo.
Johnsonwith, his mount "Sport"
will take part In the cutting horse
contest. Another performer to
qualify early is Simpson Johnson
of Guln, winner of the 1035 prize
In the Oldtlmertr calf-ropin-g con

BBBaHBra'ls' :iS lih ..BaBVVBBP- -i

JzeEmkrfffl --6m
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THE MASTERPIECE
fnTOHTOW

OF TME CONSTRUCTION

HIGH SPEED TYPE
srze

4.50.21....;....
4.75-1-9

5x518
5.50.17....
6.00-1-6
6.00-1-7 H.D....
7.00.17H.D....

fos mm
6.00-2-0

30x5TruckType
32x6 H.D.

xe.ss
X3.SS

16.41

otit sum rricM rnwrtiMaWr i

mlH
THE LEADER IN THE
LOW PRICE FIELD

Nrwdrsttfetystt.
low pries.

5KH
jM-n- .

fitnwnntmi nr
,. m.

4.75-19.-,. ,. .

HwwlH

X5.9
31.3

IS1.49

3S.S

m

test, although not eligible for the
mosey this year, Johnson wrote
that he wanted to enter Just for
the fun of It.

Other entries are coming In fast,
according-- to. Jludjo. Swoason. aar
Distant manager of the reunion
and chairman of rodeo events.
Swcnson stated that present Jndl
cations are that there will be as
many contestants this year, and
possibly more, than In any former
year. Six o clock p. m. on July 1,
Is the deadlinefor filing in all
classes except the riding ovents
which will remain open until U a.
m. on the opening day, July 2nd.

A new string of stock, including
a carload of 4 and 0 year old
Brahma steers, 75 husky, fast
calves, severalheadof broncswith
on establishedbad reputation, and

& herd of range cows for the wild

the advice of CRAIOTHAT'S famous golf cham.
pion. A brand-ne- cereal, with
abrand-ne- flavor! All the food
essentialsof wholewheat,too!
Rich in food-energ- y and helps
buildmusdcGctHUSKIEStoday!

AT YOUR
GROCER'S

NOW cVNke IS!

a

skilled
.

at

us
I

I

tm

r

Frem--

William Guthrie (above), tol- - De-
troit police n know
bound an

to Black Legion terrorism.
Mrs. Guthrie told police hus-
band had printed inflammatory

for night riders,
'Aunclated Tress Photo)

contest, promises to
the contenders spectators

they their money's
worth at all

Mrs. Jennie
Oakland,Calif., to accept

a position in a printing shop.
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Is a reasonwhy Louis Meyer won the
500-mil- e this year andwhy he is
the only man to win this gruelling three
times. He always used Tires,
andnever tire trouble kind.

Louis knows tire He also
knows that to drive for 500 miles over
this hot brick track, the curves
800timesat the averagespeed 109
miles an hour, requires tires of super and
greatestblowout asa blowout on any
of the curveswould likely mean

By the
processeverycord in the tires on Louis Meyer's soakedand
coatedwith liquid rubber, internal friction and
heat.This is thesecretof the extra strength and reservesafetybuilt
into FirestoneTires.

When makeyour holiday trip this you of course
will drive 109 miles perhour, at today'shigher speedsyou
do needtires thatwill rive greatestblowout protection and will
stopyour up to 25 quicker. Take no chances!Let us

your car looay nresiuiiouum'uippcu Aires, me sujesi (ires
built. It costs so little to protect lives worth so much!

STANIARI
Designedand constructed by

Firestone lire engineers for long
mileage service first
quality tire built othigh gradematerials
by workmen, embodying the
Firestone construction features
of Gum-Dlppln- g Two Extra Layers
of Gum-Dippe- d cords under thetread.

Its exceptional quality and service
these low prices are made possible

by largo volume production in tha
world's moit efficient tire factories.
Made in all sites for passengercars,
trucks, andbuses.

Drive In today let show you
this newFirestonetire

AUTO

MHO
rlrncoM SmrsM-Wsro-

six tubs radio aires sunt
ptfloreunct.
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Oil Field Communities

His Beaten
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he did who
and beat his wife, act

ascribed
her.

literature the

cow-mllkl-

and alike
that will get

performances.

McCormick left this
week for

iTumjjummmm

XhERE
Indianapolis race

ever race
Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

experienced of any
Meyer construction.

consecutive
negotiating dangerous

record-breakin- g of
strength

protection, one
dangerous "instant-death-.

Firestone patented Gum-Dinni-

car was
preventing

you week-en- d,

not but
vou

car equip
wiin

TiEftw-TireSfOti- e

anddependable

patented
and

and

79c

COVEtf

pau'if
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AUTO SUfWIS

Aior
1.1.0 50(

SpMSM-1- 0'"

was
47 .!--

Tfgkt

Wife

thereby
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Xtstsn to theVoice of Flrettone featuring MargaretSpeaks.Sopranoiwith tha Firestone ChoroT'
ymphfmyi anarrtHUtm muy$vrcMKro every Mondaynijht over SS.U, V, Wationwlde Network

TEXAS CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Wh6B Is Dallas at the CentralExpoalUoHor la Ft. Worth at tlie Frontier Centennial
fatrealM FireatoBt Auto Supply & 9rvlofi Storee Pricwi will not be Inflated oh

out ef ooBgsstedtraffic area ervke f to tal high standard if you
havea local FkestoM chargeaccount, you eau mm It fa Dallasand. Ft. Worth.

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

N7 Vmt TUW St

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smiley and
children of the Shell camp are on
an extended trip to points in south'
crn Texas.

Mrs. Wilbur Dunn of Forsanleft
Sunday for a month's stay in San
Angelo.

Mrs. Bob White of the Magnolia
camp is recovering from a major
operation performedabouta month
ago.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Johnsonwere
In Hobbs, N. M., tho past week.

The Church of Christ of Forsan
will hold a revival the latter part
of July. Melvln J. Wise of Abilene,
a former minister in Big Spring,
win have chargeof the services.

Mrs. Vera Harris, postmasterof
the Forsan post office, wishes to
announce that beginning with the
first of July the post office at For-
san will be rated as third class in-
stead of fourth class. Mrs. Mar
garet Madding has been appointed
clerk.

Mrs. Dosher Of Waco, who has
been visiting in tho.M. M. Kennedy
home, left for Waco Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
two sons of the Continental camp
returned Friday from several
months stay In Lyons, Kans.

Miss Helen Hpuck of Pittsburgh,
Pa., is a house guest of Mrs. J. D
Leonard.

Rev. Walter Devors and Mrs.
Devcrs left after church services
Sunday evening for their home in
Snyder. Rev. Devers has had to
give up his pastorateon account of
111 health. He has purchaseda fill
Ing station In Snyder, and will as
sume charge of his huslnessMon--
uuy.

Miss Dorothy La Fever entertain
ed a few of her friends with a
swimming and dancing party at
her home Friday evening. Thoso
present to enjoy Miss La Fever's
private swimming pool and dancing
afterwards were: Misses Barbara
and Marie Jones, Lucille Wilson:
Messrs George Johnson,Bill John-
son, James Madding, James Wal- -
drum, LawrenceBee, Jack Greaves,
and Hollis Parker. Miss La Fever
served refreshments after the
party.

JImmie Bell of Oklahoma Is in
Forsanfor several months stay. He
is employed by the Amerada com
pany.

Mrs. W. M. Alklre and children.
formerly of Forsannow of Odessa,
Texas, left for Ardmore, Okla, the
past week-en- d to visit Mrs. Alklre'a
parents.

Those enjoying the swimmlne
with a picnic afterwards at the
park In Big Spring were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and JImmie,
ueoeand ceorge Johnson.Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Spratt and Harold Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner
and JImmie, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard and Blllle and Bobbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs.
Vera Harris and Myra Nell, and
Mr. Dallas Chllders.

MOSES ENTERS RACE
FOR SENATE SEAT

CONCORD, N. H., June30. (UP)
George Hlgglns Moses, at 67, tart-tongu-ed

old guard republican, will
try to recapturo his former senate
seat and fight new deal legisla-
tion tbat he considers detrimental.

Moses, who helped pilot his old
friend, Frank Knox, to the repub-
lican nomination
at Cleveland, announcedhis candi
dacy for the seat now occupied by
Henry M. Keyes. Thus the Sep
tember primary contest will be
three-tide- with Moses and youth-
ful Governor'H. Styles Bridges op-
posing renomlnatlonof the

It was Moses who dubbed theH
senate'swesternprogressives "sons
of the wild jackass."

The victor in the September pri
maries will be opposed in the No-
vember election by Rep. William N.
Rogers, who will be unopposed for
the democratic) nomination.

MAKER OF LONE-STA- R

FLAG TO BE HONORED
ATLANTA, Ga.; j. 30. UP)

Joanna Troutnrai? the "Betsy
Ross" of Texas' Lone Star flag,
will bo honored.by a bronze tablet
to be erected at her old home at
Louisville, Ga., It Was announced
hero today.

History recountsthat Miss Trout-ma-n

stitched at.lone-eta- r to be car-
ried by a Georgia company which
had volunteered for service in Tex-
as In 3635. The flag later became
tho emblem of the independentre-

public of Texas.
The tablet was cast at the Geor-

gia School of Technology underthe
supervision of the WPA. It will be
unveiled at Louisville at a simple
ceremony within a few weeks.

MlB8 Troutmans body was re
moved from Cnwford, Ga., to the
state cemeteryat Austin, Tex., in
1918. A monument has been erect
ed to iier there.

FIGHT PICTURE
AT RITZ TODAY

An unusually fine fight picture.
presentedin both natural and slow
motion, is being shown at the Ritz
theater today and tomorrow. It
Is a round-by-roun- d and Uow-b-y.

blow picture accountof one of the
greatest upsets in the realm of
heavyweight flstiana.

Max tJchmellng, former world's
heavyweight champion who was not
given a chance In his fight with
the black Setrplt Destroyer,blast-
ed the bewildered Joe Louis apart
In tho 12th round.

Schroeling, weaving, ducking and
clinching when tho firinr was
heavy, bad his opponentouUmart--

'

d from the first reus. aHhouth
Louis had theedgeuntil the fourth
when Max cut loose with a ttrrlfle
right to the Jaw that sent Louis
halfway to the mat and put him
on tha defense.
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PrintedChiffons and

Triple Sheers

cut necklines, flared
v skirts and ore jutt a few

of the new notes you'll
find in these frocks. Chiffons
with slips. SUes 14-2-
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Sporty wool that fit as
should fit; the fasten-

er adjusts to "your
size. fastener style

brown, or
In gabardine,pique,

Values! sizes
14 to 20.

HE8T SBD

SchmeMftf hi ths with left
the German took them with-

out flinching. He played ths sen-

sational young heavyweight
with his and although

he got In only a or so
lIcKs"lth"TilsrTtght;nho3r Tjarrled
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Cleverly
pleats
fashion
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waistband

seer-
sucker.

con-ten-
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Wardshavetheright

HATS
Vacation Days!

Be it straw, fabric or felt,
find your in our com-

plete assortment.Ribbon,
or novelty trimming.
In Headsizes 21

WashableWhite

tha ladies who like

3p

SUCH an amazingly
low
stunning t Pouch,
vanity, or envelope
styles in novelty
simulated leather that

a of
a cloth1

with change purse snd
mirror. A real bargain!

"i .gg, j"L jT
To

SlacksLk
slacks

navy, white. Oth-
ers

Misses'

jabs,

Uft,
dosen

for

you'U
favorite

ornament

98c

I
HANDBAGS

price such
hags

grain

cleans whisk
damp Fitted

1 'f "BaKa
VvBFiCJBBH
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1 98 rfrwmk
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fel xMpee Cool m
gJW0s"Knee Free"

iff "fW An exceptionally low price for

Wm MLfashtonid "Knee Free"I

,1c cIevcre8thosiery idea in many
B9L a year; they're topped with lastex
SUA garters. Sheer,clear chlf--

m font, reinforced at wear points.
Lovely newshades.Sizestyfto loyi,

221

good

white.

more power and punishmentthan
Louis could take, and a hard loop
ing right late in 12th heat tent
Jo careening Into tha ropes and
down on mat for tha fatal
eount by RefereeArthur Donovan.

JThr ptcttrrr lrcomplttr and
''-- '"

NL

38-4-
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Safe and Saving

S v

Men's CAPS
Cool, airy cotton fabrics
neatly tailored into com-

fortable caps.

MEN'S
Navy or royal blue. With
belt and built-i- n athletic
supporter. Boys' Sizes.89c

MEN'S SHOES
Good looking oxfords, per-

forated for cool comfort.
White finish. 1.

New

Extra heavy rayon with a
double panel in the back for
extra wear. Tcarose.

a

Smart Little

Cuffs can be worn straightup
or turned down. Children's,
misses'andwomen's sizes.

Af ' 0 ZZ

Wnite WIDE

inurt with tailored things.
J?ty trtrnminr.
SUc-fims-h Isather. SUes J-- i.

e

clear la every reapeci T.8.S.

J. W. Phillips, farmer resMfcie;
two miles north of Moor

suffered a stroke of paral-
ysis Saturday. He waa doing aa

d b- tipectcd. Tuesday--
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WARDS SENDS OFF TO

SUMMER

good-lookin-g

TRUNKS

nubuck

Larger

BBBHti'r' fc&$3rBBj

Anklets

STRAP

perforated

aefcoot-hous- e,

Esw

FOURTH
Seo the styles wo predict
well-dress- men will wear
overuilibigweek-endThum- b

over a few of our lowptreo

tagi. You'll eo your way
clear to a Saving Fourth.

Men's SUMMER SLACKS '

tfH WorcffttWe l"U
Smart, sturdy fabrics i New
patterns In pleated styles!

POLO SHIRTS
Air-cool- open--
'weave cotton.
Smart Summer
colors valuesI

mt Jm 69c

25'

98

2.98

RAYONS

39

jjigl slyf

sBaiiVCjl

15c

l58

r . jjgfw

y .' . t-
-

. . afaRtt ,
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ZEPHYR SWIM SUITS

Lined tops are a feature of
thesesuits made with orwith-o- ut

skirts. Sizes 30 to 36.

iP

Sun and Swim Suits

25"
Children's one-piec- e suits of
firm knit cotton. Speed and

"! svlcs. 2 to fi vra.

White Linw SANDALS

1"
Here's a mw venlestta aMan
ukr fabric Smartwiek
msrceHeas. 3 W . A aa4 C,

()P.aM.VM;my;vn
TELJCFHONE

ft !1

1
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CONTEST WINNERS GET FREE CONVENTION TRIP SMITH DEMONSTRATOR REMOVED WILD DEMONSTRATION FOLLOWS FDR'S NOMINATION
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Theta victors In a tpeaklng contestat Wichita, Kit, are shown at the Philadelphia Democratic convention
to which they were sent by Kansas women Democrats as a reward. Left to right: Lynn R. Drodrlck,
Marysvllle, Kan.; Jack 0. Harris, Herington; Vivian Oyler, Wellington; Ray Sandlfer, Arkcntas City;
(first prize); Isobel Miller, Morrill; Jack Campbell, Hutchinson; Rotco Houk, Moran; Commltteev;oman
Mrs. Georgia NeeseClark, Topeka; Anne Laughlln, Topeka, head women's division, state Democratic com-

mittee. (Associated PressPhoto)

CHAMBERLIN AND HIS BRIDE
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Clarence Chamberlln, trans-Atlanti- c filer, shown at Fairfield, Men with
his arm' around Louise Ashby, daughter of a Maine state senator,shortly before he and Miss Ashby were married. (Associated Press
Photo)

SMITH DEMONSTRATION STIRS ROW
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The first real of Democratlo at Philadelphia
startedwhen a group of young Al Smith demonstratorsunfurled ban-
ners In high cornerof the gallery at a night session of the conclave.
This picture shows the Smith enthusiastsemitting the first whoop
which attractedattention of the crowded hall. (Associated PressPhoto)

WANDERING 'GIRL PAT'
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BBBBBJBgBjtfBMaBBp 'jfljH
The-- lihlng trawUr, Girl Pat, alUgsdly, stolen In England a tr
urt huntlnfl dltlon, andrecapturedat British Ouisna, shown (top),

It WM sursd to the wharf at Miami, Below, the crtw In
slle custody. (AcIaUd PreM PhtM)
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Prince of Freckles

Ml

XVt W' .mi fr ?y B)

H. B. Santera, Jr. (above), was
chosen Prince Freckles at the
Texas Centennial Exposition at
Dallas, and why not? Just count

'em I (Associated Press Photo)

Falls 1,900 Feet?
ComesOut Alive
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row the convention

DOCKED
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for
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Nadejda Babushklna (above),
blond Soviet "parachute

beauty," was Injured, dangerously
at Moscow In a Jump from a plane
2,000 feet up. She didn't pull tho
rip cord until she was a little mora
than 100 feet from the ground.

(Associated Press Photo)
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MICKEY COCHRANE SAVES

JAWHAWK TIGER SECOND F.D.R.

ot
committeeman as

Philadelphia convention
Hubby Slayer of

LBBJPvf tBtht6''"'&-- ' iBJr?Bj

BBbBV' AKj, i ?&?pj&&, 4jflBflflH
sflsflt ?''' F'flVflsflsfll
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Mrs. Bolton
40, was Jalltd at en a

of murdsrlnfl her tstranaed
husband, 44,

BHs Is as ana ap-
peared fa urt,, deJrlti

wMt ttKy aay.
thlat." (AMlatd

Al Caballero, only casualtyof brief In the Democratic conven-
tion hall gallery when a group of young Al boosters flaunted
banners, as he was carried from tho hall by firemen to receive
first aid treatment at a hospital. He was a demonstrator.

(Associated PressPhoto)

A LIFE
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A cowboy gave the first Information at Cody, Wyoming, on how Mickey
(center), Detroit Jumped Into the South Fork of the

8hoshone river nearCody and saved his host, Max Wilde, from drown-
ing In a whirlpool. Left to right: Fred Carlow, Cochrane, and

Aunclated PressPhoto

AND

United StatesSenatorGeorge McQIll Kansas and JamesP.
Aylward, national from Missouri shown
they dellvere' peeches at the seconding

Held As tno "nomination President Roosevelt. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Cochrane catcher,

Wilde.
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LABOR HEADQUARTERS WRECKED
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Hedquartr(of the United Rubber Workers Unlorj at Gadsden,Ala,shown after-a-r mp.b Wrecked tha offlcss,atUcklng organisersand r--
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Here Is part of the milling, shouting crowd of 15,000 that put on a wild hour-lon-g demonstration at tho
Philadelphia Democratlo convention after the speech of Judge John E. Mack renominating President

Roosevelt as the party's presidential candidate. (Associated PressPhoto)

THE LANDONS REST IN ROCKY MOUNTAINS
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F.D.R.'S FAMILY ATTENDS CEREMONY
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Members of PresidentRoosevelt's family were among the thousanda who crowded Into Franklin Field at
Philadelphia Saturdaynight to hear him accept for the second time the Democratlo nomination for Presi-
dent. Shown above, left to fight, are the President'sdaughter, Mrs. Anna Boettlger, and his wife and' mother. His son, John, Is In the background. (Associated Press Photo)

GREETINGS FROM "CACTUS JACK"
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LANDON ARRIVES IN COLORADO Knox Age Four
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Gov. AH M. London of Kansas (left), Republican presidential nominee,
shown at Deliver a he waa greeted by Colorado' governor, E. C.
Johnson, a Democrat. Landon Is shaking hands with Johnson while
Mrs. Landon looks on. Between the two men Is mayor Ben Jstapleton

f Psnver, .(Associated press photo ,

This robust youngster was Col
Prank Knox, G.O.P,

nomine at tho an of 4 whsa,
ha was Jiving In Grand lUpldf
Mich. (AsMKlaUd Pmm f'hoU
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PGtfj FOfl WHITE IN HOT-WEATH-
ER MODES
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MATCHES MIDSUMMER COMFORT WITH CHIC
'Fetwy wttHe atlk moameUne

MMfos a gtamoroua dance frock tot
hei:wmmcr nights.
UtoiiHer.Mno and hem tiro corded.
A"ciruicr 01 liny ycuow Honors
pbWtt at tho base of Iho too

a colorful accent. The
samiTflowers aro worn In the ltnlr.
TWs5frock Illustrates but ono way
liTTvhlcU, wliltA Is solvlnjr hot
weatherwardrobeworries for fash-Ion-wi-

wonun. On the oilier
accessoriesRllstcn In n

popular combluntlon of cool com-

fort nnd chic

'MLst'. itOiiciimnjiir "JcTMa

By ADSXA1DE KERR
fAMorlated l'resa Staff Writer)
NEW YORK, WP snowstorm

of white has swept the
fashtcn world.

White hats, gloves, bags, belts
and buttons cool touches to
warm weather clothes for town

'wear." White sports clothes are
for the country club and

wblto jackets and accentsare good
almost anywhere. The vogue for
white strongest has been

m

Kaylor Machine-le-ss

Permanent
are atho most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Taradlse Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Phr 626

wr

E:R-I-N-T-I-N- -G

?T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First Bt

,.--
, JustPhone 436

tte F..T

frilled
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A
.accessories

add

it in

yearn Is part of a growing trend
to keep women cool, comfortable
and chic at tho same time.

While Halt), Too
White hats straw "Merry Wid

ows," medium sized Bietonsor boy-
ish caps, flower toques and shark-
skin berets top-- printed or plain
black and navy frocks. White bags

flat envelopes or deep handled
models with white linings and fit-

tings aports and street
clothes. Narrow white leather belts,
little wider than a finger, and
whlto buttonB give 1036 accents to
navy, black and cocoa linen frocks.
WhlCVS wosliablo cotton and doe
skin gloves are much worn.

Many women are wearing their
dark frocks with a three or five
strand necklace of pearls. Others
thrust a bouquet of frosty white
flowers somewhere on a black
dress and one smart New Yorker
is carrying of white
chiffon as big as a man's. White
shoes are went with white sports
togs, though the smartest women
do not wear them with their town
clothes.

And Sports Clothes
White sports clothesaro having a

big season. In the new smooth-su- r
faced sharkckln,which gleams like

JKm laist

i .i. "" zt2sxis- -

fifoteCemes
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TIE SECOND ANNUAL

RAILROAD
WEEK JULY

13-1- S

' ' You've cheeredthenew streamlinedtrains.We want
' '' to showyou moresamplesof progressmade by Western

(Railroads.
. .Railroadsare giving better service at lower cost to

; ; passengersandshippers:

cars cool, clean,
'Passengerfares at rock bottom
Safetyfirst great record
iNew coachcomforts

uccompany

handkerchiefs

quiet

Kfc World's finest sleepingcar service
MEoonomy steals coaches,diners, stationszgFasterschedulesfor long or short trips'

"H Dependability in all weather

K.

a

r
'" YFree ry of LCL freight

iSe we cordially- - iavito you to attend the events of
WiA- - Tiilt, 19 n IR TTinn vnn. Inn. will lindor- -wagrrrr ,,w' :.' : ' . ..'.
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WKAgUaa thenewpride, thenewentnuslasmjeit cy ou,uuu
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if

wecker on WesternMauroaasana in ameauiausmes.
Getacquaintedwith yourrailroadagent.Phone,wrileor

W&i ImU'Sk iafcrasaaoaabout travel or shipping by train to

, fssy.jW el Aasertca.

t
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WESTEIM RAILROADS

MmirfQ, tmxa, herald, Tuesdayevening,Juneso,

the frosting on a cake, and in lin
ens there are quantities of twe
piece frocks and suits, v, hlle Ir
crcpo thcro are a numberof
spectator sports flocks.

While ccnlng gowns ore here
loo. Both white sports and tve
nijg clothes, however,, are almos
invariably accentedby a touch cl
color. Polka dot Ascot scarfs, cm
broldercdanchors and the like give
a fashion fillip to outdoor togs
while n clusterof flowers or a col
orful gildle add reasoningto white
danco frocks of silk moussellne or
chiffon.

And Wraps

iww

simple

Whlto wraps uro much In the
picture. One of the smartest an
swers to tho troublesome question
of what to wear In town when it's
hot is u dark linen frock with a
cut out sunbackand a short sleev-
ed white Jacltet. Some of the most
dashing evening wraps of the sea
son aio hip-leng- wraps of white
kidskln, and the sports mode Is
liberally sprinkled with short white
swaggercoals.

Besides these white effects, hun-
dredJ of dark frocks aro marked
with white accents a rippling frill
cf organdy, whlto linen collar and
cuffs or a crisp white pique bow.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

Ot TRUTH
GASmLTNO AND DBINKING

ItAPIDLY INCBEASING
Thoughtful observers of the

time3 may well ask themselves the
question "Aro vie headed toward
becondng a nation of gamblers and
drunkards?"

.ppatcntly the vice of gambling
Is growing rapidly. We have gam-
bling on horse races,on dog races.
rabbit laces, prize fights, elections,
slot machines, marble machines,
raffling off everything from a quilt
by a ladies' churchsociety to an
automobile, for purposesboth prl-- J
vate and public.

am

Space will not permit here a dis
cussion of tho eils of gambling,
how it robs the homesof the poor
of the very necessities of lifethat
the individual afllictcd with tho
gambling nu.nla may hao the
money to Indulge his pet vice.

every claim of home and
family, ho must satisfy his craving
for "taking a chance," of getting
somethingfor nothing.

daily

Again, tne evil or strong drink is
apparently gaining rapidly. Taking
the suggestionfiom tho great to
bacco corporations,which doubled
tho use of cigarettesby an aggres
sive, persistent campaignof advert-
ising, tiio liquor traffic lias evi
dently bet out to malce drinking
common, as nearly universal as
they are able to do. They arc cm
ploying every legitimate form of
advertising, handbills, newsaaners
and magazines, raio, and most in
siaious ana dangerousoi an per
haps, the movies.

Those of you who attend the
moving pictures can hardly have
failed to notice the vast increase
in the number of drinking reenca
portrayed on the screen In recent
months. Of course, no one ever
gets drunk in the movies that
would opoll tho effect. No matter
how many glasses they take, they
i emaln clear-heade- alert, In full
command of their physical and
mental machinery, which Is quite
contrary to life. It would seem
that tho liquor Industry and tho
moving picture pioducershave en-
tered into a conspiracy to greatly
Increase . the amount of drinking,
especially among our young people.
It is the well-know- n psychological
principle of suggestion. The pur
pose Is evidently to make drinking
appearcommon, an everyday mat
ter.

Is It not tlmo that the pcoplo of
ou' beloved country who value

See the New 1030
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Ilarley Davidson Shop

Bulesjxnd Service
Cecil Thlxton 405 W. 3rd.

BURNETT ft UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Macblao Shop Work
FetaMe ElMtrie WeMhaf Boll

WWiaUslsftaT J BajJLilBjy

Mrs. Smithers

h President
0fE.4thWMS

Social Meeting Monday
To Welcome Society

Officer
The EastFourth Street W. M. S.

met at the church Monday after-
noon to welcome tholr new presi-
dent, Mrs. C. M. Smithers. Mrs.
George OBrlcn read a devotional
from tho Book of Acts and Mrs. I
S. Patterson gave the welcome ad
dress. Mrs. Smithers responded
with an inspiring and Interesting
talk.

Program for tho afternoon was
under direction of Mrs. C. E. Bceu.
After musical selections by Misses
Addle Lee and Ituth Cotton and a
reading by Miss Vonclle Martin,
tho class played games and en-

joyed a social hour.
Refreshmentsvicre served to the

following members nnd guests
Mmcs. Ia. S. Patterson, Johnnie
Marland, P.. A. Humble, C. M,
Mcsklmcn, Alpha Byrne, R. C. Lim- -

roth, O. R. Phillips, W. D. Thomp
son, C. M. Smithers, C. E. Seed,
Ira Martin, M. S. McCullough, B.

N. Moreland, F. L. Turpln, S. H.
Morrison, JoeWright, Geo. O'Brien,
Temple C. Rodgers, W. O. McClen- -

don; Misses Ruth and Addle Cot--

son nnd Vonclle Martin and tne
Rev. W. S. Garnett.

Larger Pig
CropIs Seen

Increase Of 29 Per Cenl
ForecastBy Federal

Board
WASHINGTON, June 30. (UP)

The federal crop reporting board
.oday forecastan increaseof 29 per
ent In the 1936 spring pig crop

jver 1935.
The board also estimated ap-

proximately 14 per cent more "sows
would bo fanowed this fall than
n the fall of 193S, and that the to-a- l

farrowing in 1930 would in- -

:iease about 21 per cent over the
1935 total.

The report said department of
agriculture statistics showed a
"moderate increase"in tho number
jf hogs over six months of ago on
June 1 as compared wtih the num
ber on June 1, 1935.

Although the number of litters
farrowed in 1936 promises to be
substantially larger than the ab
normally small numbers in 1934
and 1935 It will be nearly 20 per
cent below the averageof 1932 and
1933 nnd probably below any other
year In the last 20 years at least,"
thq reports said.

The board's report did not take
Into consideration the severe
drouth which has encompassed the
lorthwest and which is threaten-
ing, if continued, to do considerable
damage to tho season'scorn crop.

GOVERNOR'S RACE
IS PROVING COSTLY

AUSTIN, July 30. (UP) Races
for governor are proving expen-
sive this year. Three candidates
for the office who have filed pre-
liminary expense statementsshow
$14,000 spent.

F. W. Fischer, Tyler, has spent,;:; iom , Hunter. Wichita
falls, $4,124, and Sen. Roy Sander-for-

Belton, $4,692.
Statements had not been filed

yet by Gov. JamesV. Allrcd nor P.
fierce Brooks, Dallas.

A statute limits expenses for tho
whole campaign to $10,000. Excess
expenditure bars the candidate
from tho ballot, the statute said,
but that part of the act was held
invalid two yearsago when Gover
nor Allred's campaign expenses
were contestedat San Antonio.

righteousnessand virtue should
wake un to the evils (hnt ihninour civilization, and beiHn in tnirc
rteps to counteract these gigantic
uviis. j. tc M.A1R. (Submitted
by the local W C T. U.)

Ah Easy Aid

Fir Sluggishness
When Blufclib and listless from Improper

elimination, you don't want to upsst your
cnllre system with a harsh laxaUre. Toil
want relief that Is pleasant and easy . . .
the sort of relief you set with t,

the delightful chewing sum laxative. Feen-a-ml-

begins lis pleasant effect as soon
as you start chewing It, for Its etomach-aettlln- g

mint brings a cllan, fresh taste
to the mouth As you chew out the laxa-
tive Ingredient which Is absolutely taste-
less, the flow of digestive Juices Is In-

creased. The laxative Is mixed with them
and carried Into the systen.gently, Feen-a-mi-

doesn't gripe, nauseate,or upset you
and U Is non.habttfonnlng.ltpassesthroush
the stomachand Into tho bowels scientifi-
cally to thoroughly cleanseout waste.Doc-
tors prescribe laxative Ingre-
dient for both children and adults. Bold on
money-bac- k guarantee denerous family
alxe package15o arid SSc.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 I. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry HU Fk. SSI
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Woodward
end

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w I
Geaera! Practice la Ail R

Court
Third Floor

PetrotetuaM4g.
Vaaaa &AJ

Jiffy Knit Blouse

By RUTH ORR
Fattern No. 816

Get your knitting needles
ready, because hero's a blouao
you'll enjoy knitting. And it'a
sure to become jou.-- It's mado
with n con I neck nnoT short
aleevos.At tho bottom It Is fin-

ished with a ldo band of rib-
bing that hugs tho flguro with
tho upper portion Mousing
nbovo It, so.that it can be worn
with or without n belt Beit or
all It It a Jlffy-knl- t, so that In a
day or two, you can tuck It
away In 3 our bag, all ready for
a wok-en- d trip.

Ths pattern glcs Instructions
for each'of sizes 12, 14, 16, IS

TMHMsVaBBsV

FOR THE MAN
WHO WANTS THE

VERY FINES-T-

ITUIttr's Canadian
Club Straight Whiiktj.
Whether you favor Scotch or
rye or bourbon, you'll like
CanadianClub. Six yean old,
bottled under government
iupcrvuion in Canada. 5)0.4

proof.

IF YOU
APPRECIATE VERY

FINE SCOTC-H-

Jat. & Geo, Stodarfs Rare
Old Highland. This whiskey
is aged for 8 years in Scot-

land, and bottled there under
supervision of His Majesty's
customsand excise. 86 proof.

jm

and 20 years.
Tbn pattern envelope contains

complete, I-

llustrated directions, with dia-

grams to aid jou; also vtbat
needles nnd vthnt material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, aend
for No. 310 and 10
rents Jn stamps or coin (coin
preferred) to cater senIre and
postage. Address Big Hp-lr- tg

Ilcrnld, Needlework DcpC, F.
O. Box 200, Station D, Nw
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1035, tho Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

IF YOU'RE
A CONNOISSEUR
OF

D
The no-

blestof all in
for six and
in

supervision. De-

signed for the most
in 100

CornelisonsHostsTo GoodTi

. . MemhtslorHayride Andr,

FlorenceDay
Circle Meets
With Mrs. Day

Clinptcre Of Miflsion
Study Reviewed

By Three
Tho Florence Day ot the

First Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. It. K. Day Monday
for a business sessionand reviews
of tho mission study book, "In tho
Vanguard of a Itace."

Jlevlows wero nadeby Joe
Barnctt, Ira Fuller and B. C.
Hatch, on the last three
of the book.

Others present were W
W Grant, F. G Sholto, Willis J
Bay, J P. Dodge and R. V. Jones

ARGUMENT ORDERED
SOCIAL SECURITY

CASEjN COURT
NEWARK, N J, Juno 80 UPt

Tho government Monday lost the
first skirmish In a court
of the constitutionality of the fed-
eral social Security act, when
Judge Guy I Fnko ordered argu
ments to begin

The jurist who alreadyhas ruled
two new deal acts unconstitutional
rejected a government plea that

ho put ocr until Sep
tcmber. Judge Fnko
Mcrrltt counsel for tire New-
ark Milk company, to stnrt oral
argumentstomorrow when lie. will
set the date for the government's

I.-n-e, for immediate argu--

This man exploresAfrican jungles..

WSSSILF '" vosiw--r
".' :;..--

This manprefershis own backYrd

flil m mmfim HICT3

Forboththere'sagoodHiramWalkerWhiskey

Hiram

enclose

I ust as surely asthough Walker had

taken a blueprint of your whiskey prefer-

ence,you'll find a Walker whiskey

that your budgetwill call andyour

palate,superb.Not for nothingdoes

Walker own theworld's largest,most mod-

ern distillery.

BOURBO- N-

Hiram Walker't Luxe
Straight Bourbon.

bourbons.Aged
wood years,
bottled Canada under gov-

ernment
critical

palates America. proof.

Last
Book

circle

Mmcs

chapters

Mmes

ON
TEST

chnilenge

tomorrow.

arguments
Instructed

Lane,

reply.
ORlrlng

sr-IWT

((xpjf

Hiram

Hiram

friend

Hiram

LOW-PRICE- D

WHISKEY
OF FINE FLAVO- R-

Hiram Walker't Ten High,
Made la the world's largest
distillery by Nature's own
process, kept under scientific
control. It offers you expen-
sive flavor at an inexpensive
price. Taste-tes-t it againstany
la its price-clas-s, 9Q proof,

SBBBBBBBBslK!JVsBBK"S to3i

Good Times club memberswere
given a real treat Monday evening
when they were tho guestsof the
Boy Conicllsona for a hay ride and
plcnlo (.upper.

Tho Comclisons called for their
guests In a truck piled high with
ha;-- and covered wilh a tarp. After
all wcto collected Ihey wero driven
to tho city wclla wlicro they en-
joyed a picnic ruppcr. Around &
campNro the remainderof the eve-
ning was spent singing songs and
talking.

Tho guests and members of tho
club at tho outing wero: Mr, and
Mrs. Thornton and son, Jack, 01
Stanton, Mrs. Cornellson's parents
and brother: Mrs Georee Gentrv
and son, George, IJr.j Messrs. and
Mmcs Horace Reagan,J. A. Cof-
fey, W E. Mathews, J. C. Loper,
Vcrndn Logan, Larson Lloyd and
Mrs. E. T. Smllh.

LUBBOCK PLANNING
JULY FOURTH FETE

LUBBOCK, June 30. Tho mer-rhnn- ts

of Lubbock will close their
doors on July Fourth to Join with
thousandsof citizens and visitors
who will be hers to enjoy tho Tex-
as Centennial and Independence
Day celebration sponsored by I ho
Lubbock post of Veterans of For--
nign Wars. Tho program will be--
iTln at,, noon Friday, July 3. at the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains fair park
nnd v ill closo with a danco Satur--
lay night. July 4. at the Sled Allen
auditorium.

A lodco will Include bronc riding,"
calf roping, ribbon tying contest.
steer riding, bulldogging, clown

ts nnd tr ck mules performing.
A' mctivo cash prizes are being
r.:.4 to winners ot the rodeo

contests

ment, said "business in general"
was anxious to have a decision oa
the nc

rr-.-
-

-'j

IF YOU'RE
CRITICAL ABOUT

COCKTAIL- S-

Hiram Walker' '1 London Dry
Cm. Distilled from grain by
the exclusive Controlled Con-

densationprocess,which in-

sures uniform flavors 90
proof,
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PwMMicd fcimday morning and eachweekday afternoonexcept Satur--
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BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

JOS W. OALBRAITH Publisher
ROBERT W. WHIPKBY.... Managing Editor
MARVIN Kt HOUSE. . ...Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring theiraddresseschangedwill pleas state In their
communicationboth tho old and new addresses.

Office East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tiatt.v mrnit.n

Mail Carrier
hn. Vonr .,.$500 $6.00
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LEMKE OUTS LANDON FARM BACKING

Texas democratshave felt a Roosevelt-Garne- r victory
certainthis yearbut now they feel theonly thing neededfor
a double insurancepolicy is the third-part- y candidacy of.
Rep. Lemke.

It helps the democrats, both in what it takes from the
republicans andwhat it takes out of their own way. It re-
lieves theparty in power of embarrassingfriends.

Lemke is or of the farmrefinancing bill which
federal court declared void. His candidacy can mean but
one thing to the progressivefarmers of this section, and
that is to do somethingaboutthe court or the constitution,
or both.

This.very idea of tamperingwith the constitutionwas
advanced as one of the attackson the democratic adminis-
tration. The republicanscut in pretty close,with much de-
bateaboutoffering amendments to the constitution. Now,
Roosevelt and Garnerare relieved of the burden, however
heavyit mayhavebeen,of trying to reachthe supportof a
groupof ultra-aggressiv- andmay now stressthe noteof
stability in an appeal which will reach equal or greater
numbersin the farm states.

The democratsareclaiming the farm states,the so-call-

progressiveand farm-lab- or bailiwicks. They will con-
tinue to claim them,as against the republicans, in spite of
the Lemke-Coughli- n crusade. They are free to appeal,not
to the farm organizationsas such, but to the massesof in-

dependentvoters and the regular democrats precisely to
thevotersother thanfor whom the peculiarLandonrepub
lican candidacy and platform were shaped.

Observersanswerthe argumentthat democratshave to
rely on mdependent-republica- n votes to carry the farm
statesof the Middle West, that the Landon-Lemk- e offset
will make the situationeasierthis year than if the third
party had not picked that particular leadershipthat puts
the Landonpromises in the shadesby outdoing them.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Manhattanquiz:
Q. What is Michael Arlen's realname and where is his

favorite Bummer resort?
A. Arlen's correct monicker is Dikran Kouyoumdjian

and heprefersto idle his vacationsat Salomka, Greece.
Q. MustafaAbdul is a New York taxi driver, with a

namelike this, what should his vocation be?
A. He should bedriving camelsacrosstheSahara.

Q. Can you namea 100 per cent paganlass from the
South Sea Isles who came to Broadwayand became thor
oughly Americanized?

A. This would be Reri, the Polynesianactressand dan--
Shecameover from Tahiti attired only in a pareu,but

now shewearsthosechic numbers fromthe smartestPar
is shops.

210

Q. Willard Keefe, the writer, once wrote a Broadway
column underthe pen-nam-e of Morton Irish. Why?

A. Well, being Irish andhailingfrom Morton, Mnnnesota,
it just seemeanice a good idea.

Q. Those astoundingblue shirts are a vogue which has
lasted into its second year especially with white linen
suits. But do you know who originatedit?

A. Irvin S. Cobb. He used to paradedown Park ave
nue in one every morning.

Q; Name three famous Maxfield Parrish paintings
which came into great acclaim during tho daysof prohlbi
tion.

A. Therewas, first, "Old King Cole," which adorned the
Knickerbockerbar in Iew York, and is now ensconcedin it-o-

wn

room at the St Regis. Then there was "The Pied Pip
er." which was to be seenin the Shermanin Chicago, final
ly, there was "Four and Twenty Blackbirds," pride of the
StFrancisin SanFrancisco.

Q. What incidentdeposited Lillian Foster'snameon the
frontpagesof all the London dailies?

A. Meeting HannenSwaffer in a hotel grill one night,
sfee slappedhis face. Swaffer, a dramaticcritic, had pau-
sedherperformancein a new play,

Q. In addition to her novels, for what Is KathleenNor-ri-s
famous?
A. Her advocacyof milk diets.

Q. Indicatea celebrity who bestdescribesthe old rococo
jfMfXork ot pre-w-ar wininjr anddlnlne.

r
A. BUly the Oysterman. For nearly 80 years"h has

bn a dictator to Manhattanepicures.
Q. Suggest temptingplace to study humanity In New

.rone.
A. Thebusterminalof a hotel in West43rd street Ev

ry Ar thehugebusesarrive from all sectionsof the coun
Uy, Theydrive right underthe lobby where thebusesare
mriUmd around on a hue turntable.

Q. finally, namea Russian actresswith a decided mind
it kr own.

A. Tmntara (who sans;tfcsl melancholy lament "Smoke
Getsm TourJDym") a Jwoadway musical comedy. Bm
neverhesitatesto telephone errtlos andbawl them out when
theygive her adrersecritical opinions.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rEARSON and
ROBERT B. ALLEN

WASHINGTON With congress
and the conventions out ot the way,
the president Is expected to give
some aulet study to the Internatlon
al field, especially to the Far East
and a common policy with Qreat
Britain.

This was the principal subjeot pf
discussion during the recent con
ference between Roosevelt and
Frank Murphy, high commissioner
to the Philippines.

Not much is being said about It,
but the situation in the Far East
is anything but cheerful for the
U. S. Smuggling of Japanesegoods
into unina unaer protection or
Japanese gUnboats threatens to
ruin American exports completely.
The high-hande-d treatment of
Amorlcans in Polplng by Japanese
troops recently provokeda strong
protest by the state department.

Meanwhile, Murphy reported,
there has been an IncreasingInflux
of Japanesegoods and nationals
Into the Philippines. The entire
situation has been aggravated
somewhat by tho Los Angeles In-

dictment of a Japaneselieutenant
commander for obtaining naval
secretsfrom an officer In
the U. S. navy.

Anglo-Americ- CoopcratlonT
Roosevelt has told several who

have conferred with him recently
that he expects Japan, sooner or
later, to take all of China.

This also is the tune the British
have been humming In his ear. It
is why the British have offered all
kinds of Inducements to get U. S.
naval support. Even the much-prize-d

Singaporebase has been put
at the disposalof our warships.In
fact, the British seem willing al-
most to present the baseas a gift.

Ethiopian Hole
However, tho president got him

self into a Blight hole the last time
he cooperatedwith tho British.

This was in connectionwith the
arms embargoes. Sir Ronald Lind
say came down to the state de
partment after the conquest of
Abyssinia, secretly urged that the
United States stand with Britain
In retaining the embargo.London
wanted a united front against Italy.

The state departmentacquiesced.
Then, without a word of warning,
London newspapersannouncedthat
the British were reversing their
policy, removingsanctions.

This would have put Roosevelt In
the position of removing his arms
embargo only after Britain and
the league said it was O. K. Re-
publicans could make a lot of capi
tal out of that.

so Roosevelt rushed out an an
nouncementending the embargoes.
It came after the British decision
on sanctions,but at least It waa
ahead of the league.

All of which la why the presi
dent Is looking extra cautiouslyat
the British proposal of cooperation
In the FarEast

Baker and Jefferson
Newton D. Baker, former secre-

tary of war, has been In the van-
guardof suits againstthe new deal
on behalf of the power compan
ies. But now he finds himself In
the unique position of being on a
new deal organizationwhich is be-
ing sued.

Baker happens to be a member
of the committee for the new
Thomas Jefferson memorial in Si
Louis. This Is a public works pro
ject, and In order to erect the
memorial, various tracts of land
along the Mississippi river must be
purchased and cleared.

Some of those who do not want
to sell the land, are now bringing
suit against the government,and.
interestingly enough, .using the
same argument that Baker prevl
ously has used against the govern--!
ment in attempting to block the
construction of power projects
constructedwith PWA. money.

This argument is that congress
has no power to delegate broad
control over expenditureot money
to tne president.

On more than one occasion
Baker has publicly stated his en
thusiasm for thismemorial. New
dealers are now wonderingwhether
he Will remain on the committee.

Weeping Tom
Speaking of the Thorias Jeffer

son memorial. Congressman Qlf- -

ford, ardent republican from Mas-
sachusetts,twitted his democratic
colleagues the other day with this
remark:

I would suggest tliat if there Is
to be a profile of Jefferson on the
memorial, It be made with tears
streamingdown his cheeks."

"Just what, does the gentleman
mean by that?17 shot back ardent
Democrat Patrick Boland, con-
gressman from Pennsylvania.

'That our liberties havyj gone
and Jefferson would be feeling
dreadfully about It were he alive."

Henry Wallace' Eggs
Henry Wallace has no complex

about Soviet Russia. If the five-ye-ar

plan produces somethingthat
looks good to Henry, he Is keen to
try It

Tho other day he heard aboutthe
Soviets' experimentin the electrlfl
cation of hen's eggs. Eggs In the
hatching process are placed upon
a wire grid and treated to a series
ot electric shocks.

Three advantagesare supposed
to result: (1) the chickswill be free
from TB; (2) they will grow faster,
reaching the broiler stage In six
weeks instead of eight or ten: (3)
the hens from such eggs will have
a productivity as high as 263 eggs
a year, as against the U. S. aver
age of 100.

Wallace called In his s chief of
animal Industry, John R, Mohler,
and explained It to him. Mohler
was skeptical, but Wallace was
curious, H allotted 3,000 for the
experiment.

Mohler la having a special grid
prepared by the bureau of stan
dards,and soon the experiment ia
providing healthful shocks to hen's
eggs will be In full swing at the
experimentalfarm.

Krnle Ulckson, art director, has
a collation of M oM-rM-

lift's DarkcetMomtitt
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
L Coot with

metal
(. Makes plump

13. Kingly
It. Pertaining to

an ancient
Orotic school
ot philosophy

16. Out oft prefix
IS. In ceneral fa-

vor
IS. Toward
is. Barrier In a

stream
It Fertalnlnc to

a point at
which there
la no Ti-
ll ration

21. Pronoun
23. Entry In an

account
23. Not pro-

fessional
It. Farm building
27. Fanny
29. Weep bitterly
10. Shake
2L Ruins
34. Novel
IS. Capable of

beingmolded
X(. Hardens
IS. Southern

state:abbr.
19. Domesticated
40, Constellation
41. Leading; strap

"or m, nog
43. Uetal IB

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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44. ComparaUve
endlne

45. Instructor
47. Symbol for

tellurium
48. Malady
60. Ocean-goin-

passenger
vesseler Straight lines
which eut
curves

S3. Subject to fits
of depression
or oaa
temper
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S'west Sales '

Up17Percent
OverMay '36

Big Gains Shown In Retail
Trade In Texas, Okla.,

New Mexico

Washington; June w-- Re-

tall sales In the Gulf Southwest as
by reports from in

dependentstores in Texas,
noma and Tiew reporting
to the of foreign and

commerce, department of com
merce. In cooperation with the bu
reau cf businessresearch.Univer
sity oi Texas,accordingto
nary tsHmttes, Increase 17.0 per
et m cteUar voiumo May,

lMi as comparedwith IMC.
This report covers the
Indepimlent store repieeents XX
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OP EglAJTEJ

DOWN
1. Foretell
L One who to--,

catesa min-
ing claim

3. Forever
4. Faucet
6. A judge of

Israel
1 Pertaining to

amedieval
systemof
society

7. Quiet or
pacify

8. IUver duck
9. Sailor

10. And: Latin
1L Saltpeter
12. Disdain
IT. Arctlo
30. Souvenir
It Natural abode

of a plant or
animal

It. Imitates
31 Push up:

colloq.
21. Bovine animal
29. Mineral spring;
IL Open tract

strewnwith
debris In a
forest

31. Confined
13. Pleasing" as--

pectof na--
in ature

riven locallti
35. Puts
31 Vehicles on

runners
37. Uncanny
3$. Banquet
41. Incline from

the vertical
43. Steeringap-

paratus
45. Afternoon

function
41. River: Spanish
49. Palmetto

state: abbr.tt Not any
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1

reflecleu W9
uki

Mexico,
bureau domes-ti-o

preUwt- -

lor
May,

whkh larger

due to an Insufficient number of
reports, are included In miscellan-
eous' or group totals.

Tho greatest Increasewas shown
for Texas whero reported sales for
704 stores were 18 per cent above
May a year'ago The sales of 229
Oklahoma merchantsshowed a 16
per cent Increase and 66 In New
Mexico recorded a gain of about
17 per cent.

When adjustedfor the number of
working 'days, May uales for the
three states showed an increase of
about nine per cent from April,
1936. There was one less working
day In May than Jn April. Without
adjustment either for the number
of working days or for seasonal in
lluences, May sales were fire per
cent greater.

All of the kinds of business rep-
resented, except food stores sot
handling meats which recorded a
decline of about one per eent, reg-
istered gains from last year. Tho
greatest increaseswere kown fc

lumber and building atrlaI
dealers,with 06 percast,andfurni-
ture stores,with a per cent In
crease ia salee ver May a yr

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges tot
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices..,$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00

The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies, subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District!
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANTEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For CountyJudgeJ

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLES SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
EL G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. U. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
PRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOWa H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommtesIoHer Preetact4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J, L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. FOB
T. S. SATTERWHITE

For CQMtaM Pfefcwt Ti
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SUlM M. XIU-- tf

,..' ..
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8e line, 6 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over S lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c'per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter line
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . 11 AtM.
Saturday , 4PM.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

For Justicoof PoacoPet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Woman's column
OIL permanentsSLSO up. Tonaor

Deauiy unop, v uain est. fa. ;o.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale U
WANTED 10 boya paper

bags at Herald office Wednesday
afternoon,July 1st at 1:30 p. m.
R. C. Hargrove, Herald onice.i

FULLER brushes and service
Have territory open for man

with car. teady year round Job
with good pay. W. T. Mann, 70S
Main. Phone 1333.

Ir

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
MIDDLE aged white lady for

housekeeper. To stay or go home
night Apply 210 J3. 2nd St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR, Tourist Camp with 11

cabins, filling station, grocery
store, barbecuePit and cale. one
mile west on highway. Apply
GUlem'a Tourist Camp, Big
Spring, Texas.

GROCERY and market located at
603 E. Third St Doing nice cash
business. Also, residenceat 909
W. Fifth St. Both priced to sell.
J. E. Davis. Phone9559.

THOROUGH merchandise man;
experienced In groceriesand gen-
eral store desires connection, or
will buy part or all of going busi-
ness. What have you? Box CJA,

Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Cheap Dry cleaning

and pressing plant Write R. Ia
Hawkins, 345 Allen St, San An--
gelo, Texas.

22 livestock
FOUR trallon Jerseycow and heif

er cair; large sow ana ten pigs.
Phone 476 or at 411 N, Scurry
St

Miscellaneous
BEAUTY shop for sale; new equip

ment rnone

"A

with

leaao

FOR or trade Fordsontrac
tor double row planter.
at 104 Lester Bldg.

Household Goods
WANTED Used furniture, stoves

34

call

vou
sale
and Call

room

27 27

and rugs. We pay cash.Awnings
and shadesmade to order. Furni-
ture Exchange.Phone 781. 1310
S. Scurry.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICELY furnished three

apartment Phone 974-- or call
1011 JohnsonSt

COOL south east upstairs apt;
couple only; referencerequired;

paid; garage; private en-
trance; 325. 411 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
private front entrance; joins
bath; all paid. 1114W
after 6:30 p. m.

FOR RENT Cool, modern
lurnisnea apartment witn en

bath; hot water; large clos
ets; in; also one bedroom.
Call at 710 E. 3rd St or phone
suo.

THREE-roo- m apartment with Ka
raite
paid;

telephone;
lira ntn .riace.

THREE furnished apart
ment; iuiz is. istn Ht Fnone
1118.

and

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
puis 4U7 noian.

22

26

32

bills

bills Call

vate
close

-- loom

paid.
NICE, clean, cool south

apartment; everything modern;
bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment Reference required. Call
manager Hetties Hotel.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; private

front entrance: adloinlnn-- bath.
Board next door. 1609 Main or
pnono loi.

CLOSE in, upstairsairy room; pri--
vaie cmrimce; couple only; no
children. Pleasecall at 607

35 Booms & Board
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. -- Ideal rooms foraay sleepers.
Main. Phone

Peters,
685.

WANTED TO RENT

84

IB

800

40 Houses 40
KT July UHh, S or unfur--

nisned Bousej permanent D.
Douglass, Manager Barrow Fur
niture

MEAL ESTATE

TZHE3T

all bills

Mrs.

D.

roO-t-f-oe-
m feouMZ fM. btf tel

ggMI MwtlffH m iinui low

-- -

411 Owens St See Bart PWulpel
jt Cooperative Ota, Ml X. JC.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Howard county farm:

To settle an estatewill sell 470
acre Improved farm, near Knott
$16 00 per acre: all cash.Address
George W. Nelll, Brownfield,
Texas.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Good filling station;

good location; good business. 901
E. Third SC

FOR SALE 100 acre farm on pav
ed roaa within ruteen minutes
drive of Abilene, Texas. Small
down payment Write Box 1162,
.uig Spring. Texas.

Clrildrcns' .Welfare
First Thought In

PurchaseOf Home""

MINNEAPOLIS, June 30-O- ut ot
every 100 American home owners,
60 buy their first house "to have a
better place to bring up the chil-
dren." The next greatest moUvo ,

which impels the average couple
to purchasea bouseIs Just the sen-

timental longingr "for a home ot
our own." Investment runs a very
poor third as a reasonfor home
ownership, according to a study
Just completed here.

The questionnaire, which went
to 20.000 families in 80 states, re-
vealed that the averageAmerican
couple buy their first home when
they have been married five years;
when tho husband is 32 and the
wife is 29. The averageprlco paid
by the families reporting In the
survoy was J4.S99, almost exactly
two years' salary, for the average
annual incomo reported by these
home ownerswas $2,452.

New homeswore built by 31 per
cent ot the families, while 69 per
cent purchasedolder houses.Thera
were children In 61 per cent of
the families at tho time of the pur-
chase of their first home, while 39
per cent o fine original home buy
ers were childless.

Slightly mora than one-four- th

26. per cent of the families had at
the time ot reporting bought other
homes sinco their original pur-- .
chase. The average price paid for
the second home waa $5,914 al-
most exactly a thousand dollars
more than the price of the first.
But more than half 58 per cent--are

still living In the homes orig-
inally ;puPQaascd,while 16 per cent
have forsaken home ownership
and are1now- llvlni in rented quar--

By far the most frequent reason
given for rellnquiihlng ownership
was moving to ahotAer city. Tha
next most prevontreason was to
secure a larger and better house,
while financial reverseswere found
to have causedapproximatelyone-four-th

of the lossesof home owner
ship among policyholder families.

Hospital Notes ' ,
Big SprueHospital

Miss Cornelia Frazler. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazler, un-
derwent a atnus operationTuesday
morning.

Elmo O'Brien, lluny srolf course
caddy who was struck back of the
ear by a golf ball while playingwith,
another caddy'several weeks ago,
was Operated Tuesday morning.He
was aoing nicely Tuesday after
noon.

jurs. r. ja. isomar underwenta
minor operationMonday morning.

Mrs. T. S. Oallemore of near
Knott waa given a blood transfu-
sion Tuesdaymorning.

Little Mlsa Blrttle Elmer Nell!.
daughterof Mrs. E. H. Nelll, waa
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
morning for medical treatment

t
Mrs. 0. W. Cunningham returnedto her home Monday afternoon.

after receiving treatment for a
broken ankle several days ego.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennettand
daughter, Marguerite, and Mlsa
Lois Pendergrass lan to spend
July 4 dnd 0 in Stamfordattending
the Cowboy reunion.

CARD OP THANKS
We Wish to mnrfii mir Vioorlolt

thanks for the manv acta at kind.
ness extended to us during the Ill-
ness and death of our brother and
son.

John Hood and family. adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

.MORK MONEY ADVANGHD
OLD LOANS KKFINANOBD

TAYLOR EMERSON
UAr n..u--i-NaSJv A asevfwsrv VKRWW

AUTOMOBUJB LOANS

NeU BeWnaassJ
PtfHMte MI mmj0wm

OOLLUiM
FTNAKC CO.

lM-.- skf Mb
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By MMMAftBT BM.L HGU1TON

Chapter
THK COSSACK

No duo nothing. Perhaps nti
pcrt's note held something. Briefly
hesitating. Dirk tore It open. She
fed 'written:

Deer Rupert:
Thank you for all you have

done. It would not bo right for
mo to stay longer. Tho five
thousand dollarsyou gavo mo
whenI came, Is ample payment.
X accept it as such, and will
never trouble you.

HOPE.'
Gone without a trace.
But Hopo must be fcund,

Rupert's sake, as well as his own,
.Rupert. Graves had reported that
tnornlng, had been asking for her,
desiredurgently to see her, though
he would not consent to her con
ing on to Old Forge.

They would bring Rupert home
, the momentIt was safe, because of
his dcslro to bo near Hope. Appar--

- cntly he hademergedfrom his 111- -t

nesa with somo now resolve, some
goadingsenso of duty, with even-tho-ugh

Dirk's mind veered from
such a conclusion some new af
fection. Such changewas not tin
Usual after"violent Illness.

vine iciepnonea to Logan ttso
restrained him from going to the
Araby to question Fazzlnl.

."That's my quarry," Logan said.
. "But I dont questionhim."

Ho asked for lira. Jorls's home' address "Though -- it's not likely
snos gone mere." And said he
would report next morning.

Dirk went Into Hope'sroom. Im-
possible to feel that it would not
furnish come trace, some betrayal

;'Oi wnat had meant todo.
One tiling was absent the kuI

tar. It had lain In Its case on the
floor of the kas. Dirk thought of
mo revolver, ana opened the wall'
safe. Tho revolver was there. She
had forgotten, or abandonedIt

Ho went about the room, knock
ing on tha walls, seekingfor some
spring, some hollow sound, that
might Indicate a sliding paneL
mora was no sign of either.

He could not stay in tho house,
but got' Into his car and drove In
to Manhattan, past the Araby. Op--
poato the Araby was a Russian
restaurantwhose doorman, dressed
in red coat and Cossack boots, con

T

il

in1

A

Sd

for

she

R. C. OLIVER
MoBuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

MACHINIXKSa
WAVES

the very new-
est la Modern
Hair Dress. Na-
tural mad Ferma--
MHt..

e, mjjo, no
CRAWFORD

BEAUTY SHOP

pB

SANDWICHES
510 East Third St

tt
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shapeof
your summer clothing
fa to bo retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHEIIFORD

Crawford note! Dldr. Ph. 238

W

eaxfterjn .

trlbuted a dash of color
crowded sidewalk. Dirk.

the

to catch the door
man's eye, and that vivid person--
ago almost
The at least, was
Dinwiddle.

A.1M

driving
slowly, chanced

wlnlccd, Imperceptibly,
Cossack, tonight,

So thoy were at wotk on what,
to Dinwiddle, was somethingof a
lark. Dirk could himself see the
grlmnessof tho Joke.

'U

Logan found Hopo on the day
beforo Rupert was to return.

"You were right," he said, as he
drove with Dirk to the house In
which he was staying, a house In
whoso neighborhood Dinwiddle
was at tho moment lurking watch
fully. "You wero right when you
sold this Fazzlnl might not be
Tony, but one of his brothers.

"Ho's not Tony I knew that as
soon as Dinwlddlo showed him to
me. Dinwlddlo bought tho door
man'sJob at tho RussianBear, and
rvo been Inside eating caviar or
waiting on tables. At ten o clock
this morning this man camo out
the one Dinwlddlo says Mrs. Jorls
went to eco."

"He and several bags heppeda
taxi. and I hopped another.Looked
like ha was bound for a train, but
I figured since I was prtlty cer-
tain sho wasn't in Fozzinl's house

that ho wouldn't without see
ing her.

"Ho didn't. Ho drovo straight to
this housein old Chelsea. Shewas
evidently on the look-o-ut for him,
for she and another girl came out
as s"oon as he got there. Tho other
girl looked Scandinavian,or may
be Russian. A blond, ugly and
strons looking, with bushy- - hair
and knetty legs. I'd seen her be
foro, .coming out Fozzinl's ylacc

"Thoy got in the tail with tho
man, and they all drovo to tho
dock. The manand the blond went
aboard the "Forssa," a Finnish
freighter andMrs. Jorls came back
alone, on a surfaco car. I saw her
go into the house, then I phoned
you I didn't leave to meet you
till Dinwiddle came.

"There's the place. I don't see
Dinwiddle anywhere. She must
have gone out"

Logan had designatedone of a
row of modest gray stone houses
that must once have been private
homes. They were In Twenty-secon- d

Street now, had Just turned
cut of Tenth Avenue.

to

go

of

I haven't asked any questions
In the neighborhood," Logan add
ed. "Don't wantJLo scare the bird
away. . . . There's jumwiaaie now.-

They had driven across mntn
Avenue, and had come upon Din-
wlddlo parleying at a fruit-stal- l.

Dinwiddle, dressed like a decent
American, eating an apple,

Dinwiddle approached them cas-
ually, waited for an elevated-trai-n

to thunder by.
"She's Just gone in that new

house," he said then, and with his
apple covertly Indicated a Gothic
doorway further along. "Black suit
red hat Carrying a guitar.

It was a cold day with Unmelted
(.now piled In tho streetDirk had
been at home when Logan tele
phoned, and knowing he would see
Hope, had brought her raccoon
coat H got out of the car now,
and Dinwiddle took his place. The
two men drove off. and Dirk
walked on, waiting near tho Gothic
doorway for Hope to appear.

Oh, but you shouldn't! You had
no right"

n

He was certain she would have
cried If they hod not been on the
street Ho had overtakenher, had
gently but firmly appropriatedthe
guitar-cas-e, managing a low and
smiling, "Hello, Hope."

She released tho guitar-case- , but
began to walk fast and faster, as
If with some wild hope of escaping
blm. Presently perhaps because
people were noticing them she let
him put the fur coat over her cloth
one. Then, as they walked on.

"What right have you to trail me
lilto this?" she askedshaktnly, her
facs still white under the red
beret "I told you In my note not
to find me. It was easy, I suppose,
but why . . . Why can't L .'. What
right have you?"'

Wouldn't the fact that you left
your coat," he said, "give me the
right to bring it to your lis
enough to make you HI, gclng with

BvMilb 1

HOWD TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR

OFFICIAL STATE SEAL CONTAINS A FIVE POINT-

ED WHITE STAR ON AN AZURE GROUND ENCIR-

CLED BY AN OLIVE AND LIVE OAK BRANCHES?

OFFICIALLY ADOPTED BY TEXAS ARE THE
BUJEBONNET FLOWER, SCIENTIFICALLY KNOWN

AS LUPINUS TEXENSIS, THE PECAN TREE, THE

MOCKINGBIRD, "TEXAS, OUR TEXA" STATE SONG,

AND 6UR MOTTQ FRIENDSHIP. MUCH RECOGNITION

IS GIVEN THE LONGWORN AND MUSTANG

ALTHOUGH THEY joHAVE NEVER BEEN

OFFICIALLY JMSQ ADOPTED.
IS i mLS'-ft-t T

IH sssWsssTWfcsssMrissMBMByJ.' r ftBn

out K, when you're tised to R."
"But I've got to talk to you,

Hope," halting too, and adding at
on:e, "Don't worry, I'm not going
to. ask you any questions.I haven't
trailed roil, as you say, to find out
why you ran away though how
you could do it whenyouknew how
I cared, andwhat it would do to
mo No matter. Can't we go some-whe-ro

and hare luncht It's about
Rupert he added.

She looked at him for the first
time since that shocked andstar
tled glance.

"Rupert?" sho repeated. Then,
consulUng'herwatch, "It will have
to bo somewhere near."

They found a neighborhood res
taurant whero they sat In a booth,
eating they scarcely knew what
whl!o Dirk explained to Hope that
Rupert was asking for her, was
straining to get better and come
homo, that ho might bo with her.

She seemed,puzzled, slightly In
credulous.

"Why? Why should he want to
see mo i

"That I can't tell you. I'm mero--
ly quoting Qravcs.

Ho paused, and she said,
"I can't understandit Can you?'
"Nn. Sick men have their vaga

rics. But it may bo serious for him
If you're not there."

Presentlysho said,
"It's decentof you not to say it's

my obligation to come back, not to
remind me that I married him, and
all that 111 go back with you, but
. . . It's only fair to tell you I can
only stay awhile."

"Fair," he repeated. "It's good to
her you say that word. Won't you
be fair again, and tell mo when
you leave?Not sneak off the way
you ciid this time, and letme go to
tho devil, If I wantedto?"

'I know," she said. "But
love you. You knew it You would
have slopped me. I had to go. You
would have made it hard."

Will you tell me, Hope ... If I
promise to let you go?"

"Do you promise that?" she
askea.

"I do."
"Then," she said, "I promise to

tell you."
"And you're coming back with

me, he hadrisen.
'Yes," quickly. "But not this

minute. I've got . . . There'ssome-
thing I must see to first"

(Copyright, 1935 Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk and Hope go home
tragedy, tomorrow.
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GRANDSTAND COLLAPSE HURTS

lssssVsSsVsG'sSssBi:.rl Hf SBsB

Fifty persons were Injured, one seriously, when three crowded spec
tator standscollapsed at Philadelphia under weight of the hundreds of
persons trying to obtain glimpse of Mardl parade staged for
the amusement of the Democratic national convention delegates.

(Associated Press

RISE EXPECTED
IN WHEAT

WASHINGTON, June 29 (UP)
Higher prices are in for
a numberof farm products, accord'
tng to a report of bureau of
agricultural economics.

These Include
wheat corn, hogs, butter, eggs,
wool and the better grades of
steers, the bureau said. Seasonal
price declines are expected for the

grades of steers', lambs, po
tatoesand poultry.

"Supplies of '. for the
37 season bo larger than would
be required to provide for the an-
nual domestic consumption and to
build up reserve stocks within the
United States," the report said.
This would result in prices above

export levels.
'Corn prices expected to

continue at about present levels
and changesin the price of oats
and barley be determined

Beg. For
C. S. Patent Office

Applied
D. a Patent Office

Keg.
U. a

THIS

t nrAntl
POKST

be

largely by devclopmcnta.
Prices of better grade steers, wool,

and butter will probably rise
to levels above those of a
ago."

As to on which low
cr prices are in prospect, tho bu
read said:

"Prices on lower grades of
slaughteredcattlo are expected to
follow the usual downward trend
In the last of the year. Lamb
prices have reached tho highest
levels slnco sup-
plies are expected to Increase rap--
Idly In the next few months and
prices probably will decline as re
ceipts

Dcsplto sharp reduction in po
the bureau

are expected to
decline from the recent
high levels."

i

electric light bulb owned by
C. V. Troncale of Birmingham,
Ala., has been In continuous use
since 1904.
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slaughter

Increase."

"potato

CONTINUE

GALVESTON BIDS
FOR PORT HONOR

HOUSTON, Juna 80 (UP)
Galveston will the title of the
world's largest cotton port from
Houston by Aug. 1 when It com'
pletea handling 300,000 bales for
the American Cotton

accordingto local port
officials.

Port Houston has held ten rank
in cotton uhlpplng and
slncu 1D24. Rrcently, however, the
Cotton Concentration corporation
of Galveston contracted with

to handlo Its 300,000
bales on a non-prof- it basis.

cotton will start moving
through Galveston on July 1.

Arrangements for handling the
cotton wero mntlo by Gcorgo Scaly
of the Galveston firm and E. E.
Creekmaro, New Orleans,
president of the asso
ciation.

officials here salt,
tho new routo would effect a large
paving on port and compress
charges.

Slnco Aug. 1, 1633. Houston has
exported 1,54U.C25 bales,
receipts of 718,799 bales, com
pared Galveston's exports of

AUTO
Ask About Our New, Bates
AM ItfNMS OF

It B. REEBER INS. AGENCY
100 W. 3rd St --Phone

PRINTING OO.

Settles
Printing

Parlor

Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

EasyProblem!
EH?
VOUHEANfOU'Ll- -

For

He He

lfl0,160 receipts of ,536,122
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Opening of the valve outlets at
Boulder Dam creates a waterfall
higher than Niagara.
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In Slow and Natural Motion
SEE

The Fatal Fourth Round

and

Knockout in the 12th Round

BETTERTHANA
RING SIDE SEAT
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MMavt his hat bc--
Ut Im focktd her..!

GEO.KAfT
JoanBennett

COULDMT

TAKEir
wkh

Walter Connolly
Billie Burke

Columbjf Pitturo

tlEXICAN WOMAN IS
CLAEVIED BY DEATH

A year-old Mexican roman of
$ig Spring, Margarita Mender,
'Auccumbed at 1:30 m. Tuesday.
pbe ieavea many surviving rela
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Lucky Swede

tives, most of whom ars well
knawn In th city's Mexican settle
ment

Funeral services are scheduled
for S p. m. 'Wednesday.

Survivors Include two sons,
Felix and Rafael Mendez; five
daughters, Mrs. Tomoza Garcia,

m - --. .- - .

Owmt after owner writes in to expreii dtllght andamuement
ak, TqbUac'i special eomblnatlpnof very low prieswith all the
HHsMtiss formerly found only in costly cars. There's no mystery
about k Pontlao gives fins-ca- r icsults becauseevery Pontlso
fsati--0 Is the finest money can buy, We,1eft out nothing when
w Wist tiiis SilvcrStreaked beauty,.You miss out on not g
wl yo-4ri- vk. Prove It wkb a ride.
OmmttlM0 tontUm cwnktt whotntlf hr wttihn toitutfty

M4ms 9tptmU about thtlr cat: Ho pf fttitmonUht

KEISLING '1VIOTOR COMPANY
m. BUNM8 ST.' B5 FJUWO, TKXA
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Wednesday - Tl.urs.lay fe;..rWflMM Wednesday - Tliursday
. kk-- k SE(' WH ml l

-- jLVJ 11M A 'jfc FuneralHeld For ilPOfl.Mllfi fe:;-:-'.-- . - k:MBaW RfflSOW Mrs.
'

J. F. Berry wKSHBBMmtKmB9iiESRffiSP?HP " Funeral services for "Mrs. Lucy WjgjSeMfSitSSJlKKSKSKKKKk
with whom Mrs. Mendez resided;
Mrs. S. A. Gomez, Mrs. Sostenes
Alaman, Mrs. Alazara Galtan and
Mrs. uta Mendez; and many
grandchildren.

GeorgeRaft And
JoanBennettSeen

In Film At Ritz
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GEORGE RAFT

George Raft, who first won hon-

ors In gangster portrayals, reverts
to thli type of characterizationin
"She. Couldn't Take It," comedy--
romance in which he Is teamed
with JoanBennett and which plays
Tuesdayand Wednesday at the
Ritz theater.

Raft is seen as the ex-ru- m run-
ner, Ricardi, repenting his sins in
the federal Penitentiary, whero he
meetsWalter Connolly, millionaire
financier serving time for tax
ovaslor. Connolly Is impressedby
tho young mans earnestnessand
determination to go straight, so
that when death comes to him in
the prison cell, his last words are
a plea to Raft to act as executorof
his estate and guardian of his
petulant family.

What happenswhen Raft takes
charge of the family and fortune,
despitethe vigorous protestsof the
tempestuous Miss Bennett, her
playboy brother, James Blakely,
andher count and poet patronizing
mother, Billie Burke, accountsfor
many amusingsequences.Othersin
the cast are Lloyd Nolan, Wallace
Ford, Alan Mowbray, Donald MecH
and William Tannen.

The Ritz Tuesday-- Wednesday
program also features the round--
by-rou- films of the Schmdlng'
Louis fight.

Recovery
(CONTINUEU gnOM PA- -S 1 I

traffic, private building and plant
modernization,promoted by better
businessprofits, and the easewith
which hlg Industry could 'obtain
funds in a glutted money market

The crux of the situation, ob
serverssaid, was mirrored, in Stand
ard Statistics' index of capital
goods production, the latest com
pilation of which stood at 71.0 witn
1028 being calculated as 100, while
the consumersgoods industries in-

dex on a similar base was 101.9.
At the same time, optimism was

derived from the fact that the first
half of this year showed a lift of
38 per cent for capital goods from
the first half of 1935 and of, 08 per
cent from' 1033.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvln Plttman
and children left thi. morning for
Lubbock .where they will visit Mr.
Flttman's sister, Mrs. James Craw--

ford. .They have spent the past
week visiting Mr, and Mrs. Omar
Pittman and J. W. Plttman, Pitt-ma-n

is athletlo coach at a school
near De Leon.

lt Tlmee Tonight

by

Roberta Berry, 87, wlfo of J. F,
Berry, well known Glasscock coun
ty ranchman,were held, at uaruen
City at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, with Dr. Everett, minister of
Sterling City, officiating. Burial
was made in tho GardenCity cem
etery.

Mrs. Berry, long-tim-e rosldent of
Glasscock county, succumbed at
12:30 a. m. Monday at Glen Rose,
where she had gene a short time
nga In search of a climate-- more
beneficial to her health. Thebody
was returned here and taken to
GardenCity in an Eberlqy funeral
coach.

Survivors besides her husband
are two daughters, Mrs. Thelma
Cox and Mrs. Myrl McWhirter, and
a son, Clyda Berry, an or uaracn
City: three grandchildren; a sis
ter, Mrs. Georgia Zimmerman of
Stanton, and a brother, Joe Mor
ris.

RITES CONDUCTED
FOR M'KOWN INFANT

Funeral rites were conductedat
Strawn Tuesdayafternoon for Jlnv
mie True McKown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee
McKown who succumbej In a lo
cal hospital Sunday. The baby
had been 111 for some time.

The body was taken overland In
an berley funeral coacn to
Strawn, where services were held
from the home of a sister of Mrs.
McKown. Survivors, besides the
parents,are the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. McKown of Big
Spring, and several uncles and
aunts.

The Herald Monday erroneously
gave the child's age as ten years.

General Manager
Of TP Succumbs

H. D. Earl, generalmanager for
the Texas 8c Paclflo Railway Co.,
succumbed in Dallas at 0:30 a.
today after a prolonged Illness,

In pcor health for three years,
Earl had been confined to nls bed
for tho past two months.

Joining the employ of the T, &
P. in 1919, Earl became general
managerand maintainedoffices In
Dallas. Ho had previously been
with the cotton Belt lines.

Funeral arrangementshad been
completed this afternoon and the
funeral -- set for 10;30 a. m. Wed
nesday, according to reports re
ceived here.

BARBECUE, POLITICAL
RALLY ON AT VINCENT
Candidates and scores of other

peoplq flocked to Vincent Tuesday
ancmoon ior a one-aa-y ceieoration
featuring a barbecue, ball game
anacandidatespeaking,

Generalexodus ofcandidates for
tho farthest northeast community
of Howard county started during
the morning with several working
the territory between Big Spring
and Vincent en route.

Since the affair was jrettlnc un
derway in nildaftcrnoon, candidates
were duo to get more epealt',?
nine man nao .oecn ineir lot at tne
eveningcommunityaffair.

t

GAS ALLOWABLE FOR
JULY IS INCREASED

AUSTIN, June 30 W Tho Tex
as railroad commission today au
thorized production of 1.703.533.000
cublc feet of natural gas dally for
Texas next month, an increase of
93,414,000 orer the Junedaily allow- -

labia.
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GARNER TO
ii

John N. Garner, shown enroute to Philadelphia to
attend the nonlnatlon convention of his party. Garner was putting.
the finishing touches on his acceptance speech which he said "Is not

exactly a speech." (Associated PressPhoto)
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ChesterCrulckshank (above),of the Denver Athletic club, shown In
action at Milwaukee as he won' the right to compete In the final
Olympic tryouta at New York July 11 and 12 by throwing the hammer
161 feet, 9 Inches, In the Central Olympics track and field semi-final-

(Associated PressPhoto)

CHECKS RECORDS OF
NURSERY PROJECT

R. E. White, supervisorof emer
gency education in districts 13 and
18. spentTuesdaychecking records
on tho pre-sch- nursery project
now in progresshere.

The nursery will be closed, effec-
tive Wednesday, tor a few days,un-

til the new program goes into
force", said White: He believed that
It would" reopen.

i
Ted Moser, prescription clerk at

Biles and Long pharmacy1,left this
mornjng for Lubbockf called there
by the death of his mother who
died, Monday night

Spread Dentist's
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mm MR. W. K. HAKRIOTT
H Forsan, Texas,

H T kad 11 teeth extract--H ed wMh Sweet Air at pf.
UU Harris office. I can. cer--

Maly reeonaaoad hisUUt methods.'
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Big Spring's Sweet"Airellti8t,

iMivenising"
satisfied patients are,
the

patients to pur of--'
fices. But we must sa'tte-Jf-y

them; so they "can
to us.

That is why our, Big
Spring practice Is grow-
ing from day to day.

MR, K. O. THAMES
Wl E. Mb St, Big Sprlar

"I)r. Marri extracted
teewr forme with' Sweet

ar say
that t suffered no ico-Venlnt-

Air U
wonderm."
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Speaking
J. Di. Phillies will leave on the

American Airlines plane Wednes-
day morning for Los Angeles

ho will spend his vacation.
He will also visit the air--
piano factories in Santa Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young have
returned from a honeymoon trip to
Coleman and Dallas.

Smm

Douglas

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Anderson
and two children havo returned
faoni a vacation with relatives In
Summltnville, Tcnn. On tho return
trip they spent a day at the Cen-

tennial exposition' in Dallas.

Miss Coughlln, memberot
the nursingstaff at Big Spring hos-
pital, leaving Wednesday on, her
vacation. She will spend most of
tho timo at Houston, her former
home, and will return via Dallas,
whero she will attend tho Texas
Centennial exposition.

Mrs. Marjorle Scheyor has
from a ten days' vacation

trip to El Paso.

Mrs. Violet Cox will leave Friday
for Bclpre, O., for a visit withher
parents Sho will then go to Wash-
ington, D. C, and New York City
whero she will visit friends and
relatives.

Miss Ruby Bell will leave Thurs
day for Kentucky where she will
spendseveralweeks.

Mrs. H. S. Avery of Amarlllo
who has been visiting friends and
relatives here left Tuesday for
Abilene where she will visit her
mother. -

Mrs. Charles Glenn of Oakland,
Calif., who has been visiting her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Charles Glenn,
will leave tomorrow for Dallas to
seethe Centennialexposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eason have
Mrs. Eason'sbrother, LeRoy Eas
on, as a guest Mr. Eason'shome

in Merkel.

Mrs. A B. Wlnslett left to
visit relatives in Abilene and Cole
man.

Mrs. Cecil Long is' expectingher
daughter, Dorothy Dee, to return
today from a month's stay in Dal
las whereshe hasbeen visiting her
grandmother and attending the
Centennial with first year class--
mates. The party of children have
been chaperoned by their first
teacher .who assembled the clasj
for the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. HaynesElland are
leaving todayfor Ft Worth where
they will make their home in the
future. The Eilands have lived
here thepost three years. He
employed by the highway depart
ment

GIN PLANT WILL BE
MOVED TO TARZAN

Producers No. 1 gin, located in
Roscoo since 1913, will be disman
tled arid moved to Tarzan, Martin
county, has been announcedby
the SweetwaterCotton Oil Co.,

It was not known whether Ver
non Blocker, manager of the gin
last year,will continue manager
at Tarzan.

TREATED
FOR MISHAP INJURY

Sarah Jane Odiorne of Mllray,
Okl, was treated for minor
bruises about the hips and shoul-
ders as a result of an automobile
accident ten miles west of Big
SpringearlyTuesdaymorning.Mrs.
Odiorne and daughter, Beatrice
were riding with friends from
Phoenix, Arl, to their homo In Ok-
lahoma. They said the car got out
of control as it rounded, a
curve on the west highway.

DANCE TONIGHT
AT THE

CASINO
OwenFallonAnd Ills Orchestra Direct from
Hollywood, Calif.t Where They Broadcast NBC.

$1.10 No Cover Charge

They The Fame Of Their Name
Dr. Harris Says "Recommendationtt Is My Best

best recommenda-
tions. Advertising raay-brln- g

recommend others
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OKLAHOMAN

We do please for these
reasons:
(1) Sweet Air makes'

extractions practic-
ally painless,

(2) Our prices are rea-
sonable.

(S) Kind and courteous
treatment.

ftiAYUE ONE OF THESE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR!

Air,

MR. BILL BROWN
Coahoma, Texas

"I could hardly realise
that I'd bad 10 teeth ex-
tracted, wit-bou-t any after
effects. I'm sure recosa-mendi- of

Air to aa
us) Atfsa

Dr. OMImI
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Marie
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today
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TinG HTATE OF TXAS 'A

County of Howard..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GPyEK

That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the JIotioraM
District Court of Howard County,
on the lBth day of June MM, by
Hugh Dubberly clerk of eald Dis-

trict Court for the sum of Twenty
Two Hundred Eighty-fiv- e and

Dollars and costs of suit, undef.
a judgment rendered. In favor of
John Tschlcdel, Elo Techledel and
Edwin F. Tschledel In a certain
causeIn said Court, No. 2347 and
styled John Tschledel, Elo Tschle-
del and Edwin F. Tschledol vs. T.
F. Tschledel, placed in my hand
for service, 1, Jess Slaughter us
Sheriff of Howard County, Toxns,
did on1 the lDth day of June 1036,
levy on certain Real Estate, situ-
ated in Howard County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it:

The East one-ha-lf of Section
or Survey Number Forty 'Two
(42), in Block NumberTwenty
Seven (27), surveyed by virtue
of Certificate No. Is-

sued to the H.-T- .G .Ry. Co.
and patented tc M. K-- Cook,
asslgneo of B. T. Blrkhead on
February 27th, 1902, by patent
No. 690, Vol. 22 and recordedIn
Vot 8, page 627,' of the Deed
Records of Howard County,
Texas. The said land .contain-
ing 320 acresand situated and
lying in Howard County, Texas.

and levlea upon aJ theproperty'of
F. F. Tschledel and that on the
first Tuesdayin. July 1938, the same
belne the 7thdav of said month.
at the Court House door, of How-
ard County, In the town ot Big-Sprin-

Texas, between the hours
Of 10 A. M. and.4 P. M, by virtue
of said levy and saidorder of sale
I will offer for sale andsell at pub-
lic vendue, for cash,to the .highest
bidder, all the right, title and. in-
terest of the said F. F. TschledelIn
and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 15th May.
of June 1936. . .

JESSSLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County,- - Texas.

By A J. Merrick, Deputy.
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